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HappiD. . and Trials
'Tis U~' happiuell8 bt>low
Not to live without the ·cr08.~.
But the Savior's power tn know
Sauctifyiug every 108s.
Trials must aud will bt>fllll;
But, with humble faith to SCI'
Love inscribed upou them 1111This is happiness to me,
Trials make the promisl' sweet;
'I'rials give new life to pra~'er ;
Trials bring me to His feet,
J~IIY me low and kt>l'p mo t.IH'rl',

Robbing God
Hobbing is a crime. We all havll our opinions of thnso
individuals who steal other people's property. thl},~e \vho
hold up people with a guu, and thosl' who, under 11I'etense
of carrying on legitimate busines.'\, illegally swindle illlli·
viduals out of their living. We say that no punishment
is too great for an individual who has the audacity to
takl! another man's living by stealing. bticlluso he ill tno
lilly to get out and make his own living,
YI~t, 1 fear. many time&, t,hat, Wll lUI profcssI'11 Christillns
rob God and think nothing of it. Israel did it uuder the
Ohl Testament Dispensation aud suttered for it. In
!IlRllIchi S:8 the prophet b~' inspiration say&, "Will l\
IlIln rob God' Yet ye have robbed mo. But yo say,
whl'I'ein have we robbed thee' III tithes and otreringtl."
The children of Israel were commanded to tithe or give
a tl'nth part of all their substance to the Levitcs and the
Lord. Then the Levites were commanded to give a tenth
of that to the Lord. But they had failed to obey hia com·
aaUlI and thua robbed God. They were thl'refore pun·
iahed and that severely for their disobedience to God.
We Clan rob God in several ways. First, we can rob
God of time. We pnerally ftnd time to do everythiDI
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thllt we want to do. We flnd tinl t.o do our work, we find
timll to go tJle places wo wllnt to go, to entertain aud
IInlUse ourselvos or our friends, then it' we have 8ny time
loft we sorve tbO' Lord. Many times wo IIsk certain
ill\livi<lu8ls why tbey wI're not 8t hUI'l'h SundllY morniug
or evening aud till t.oo often we receive tbis kind of an
8U8wer, "Well, I just had so mueh to do, lind sOllie of our
friends were coming to ~linner (or 8.UppOl') lind I just
didu't havo time." Robbiug Uod of time which should
IlllVe been speut in bis servil·e. Surely we clln flnd time
to obey the COIIIUlllllds in Ileb. 10:2a. Wo hllve time for
ever~' desire thllt we have, lind novlll' stop to thiuk that
we lire robbing God of time thllt HI' hilS so grll 'iously
given for us to spend in 8 'rvice to him, we clln rob God
of the time to study His wOl'd (2 'rim, 2 :]a, 1 Pet. S :la)
lIud I fear we do tbat all too often. We enn I'ob God of
the time to visit the sick lind n
(J liS, 1 :27).
Not ollly can we rob God of tim but we ean IIlso rob
God of talent. He hall given all of us tlllent.· Somc of liS
do not have 8S much til lent lUI others. Some of us do not
have the sanle talent as othel'8, but thllt is no reason wo
should rob God of the tnJent .WO do hllve, 'j'hat talent
we posaesa was given to us for the purposc of USillg it in
the Master's service, to glorify Go~, If ,vo don't UMe it
lind develop it we IIro disobl'ying God III1lI robbing Him
of that wbich belongs to Him. We al'e to 011'01' om' bodios
"II living sacrifice, holy, lIoc'ptllblc unto 'Uod, which is
~'our rensonnblo seryiee" (Rom,] 2:1). H we fllil to do
Ihut we are robbing God of th' tllll'lIl IIl1cl IIbility duo
Him. We are 'omlUauded to sin" (Col. 3:]6; Eph. 5:19),
pray (1 'rboss. a:17). and exhort (1 'rim, 4 :13), If we
hnve talent to do those thillgs lIud <Ion't do tholll we are
robbing God lind 1111 robblll's hllve thoil' plll't in the lake
"that bm'ucth with flro nnd bl'imstone,"
I,"st, but b~' 110 lIIt'linS !I'IIsl, WI' l'1I11 rob U"d nf lIIonoy,
The wodd ill 11'1'11\)1'111 will 1111 1I11~'lhillg tu !ll't ilion y.
"'I'he lovc of 1II0ney is the l'Oot of ~I"" ovil," nnd tlie
Apostle Pllul slll·l·ly kllew Whllt, he WIIS tlliking IIbout
when he mllde thllt stlltemcnt (1. 'I'im, 6 :1ll). We have
1II0ne~' for e\'er~·thillir WU Wllllt, If 11'0 dlln't hll\' w'
generally 8acriflco somewhere C18' ill otd I' to get it. We
oftentimos IlpeUt! our mon 'y for thinlf8 11'0 1'1I11't IIIl'0r(1,
Wo hilY' mOlley fOl' food, fm' I'lothilig (clnthillir which
we dOIl't need IIIl1ny t.imes) , 8heltor, 1.IIIIIlStJIUOllt \l1Il1
I'ntertainm 'ut" but if thtl LOI't! gets un~·t,hinll' III nil it ill
wltat is left. We are OXpl' '811I~' 1I0mmlll\(\ II to IllY by
in store 118 we bav been prosperell UPOI\ the fir t I1I1Y
of the wtll.'k (1 Cor. 16:1.2). W som tilll'S WllIlt som .
thing lind don't bllve lUucb 1II0ney to buy it, so wc Ittart·
lookinl around to 8' wbere wo cun llIIorifle in order to .
get it. MIlIIY times we take tile monl'y belonging to O~
in order to bl!.)· what we WIHlt, W rob 0011 IInll think
11'0 will get by withAt. But nlY d '.r realt rs, w will
sOllie day stalld b fOfu the "jut!aU1 nt seat of hrist;
that evcr~'one lIIlIy rel'ei\'e th tbings dOli iu bis body.
IIccorllinlf to tbat he hatb dOli , whether it be. pod or
bad" (2 Cor. 5:10). Then it is 1100
ry for UI \0 be
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careful and not have r.obbery·u liin ohar,ed a,ainlt ua
when we tand before that judllDent bar of God.
In coneluaien, let me plead with you aa followen of
Chriat, to be careful, and not be auilty of robbing God,
of time, talent. and money whieh' ri,htfully belonp to
uur Creator. Everything we have and' are, we owe it to
His ,reat meroy, love, and lo.n, lufrenD,. What are we
giving in return' Or are we ROBBING GOD' .I,et UM
onsider it and seriously tlonltider it and .decide to ,ive
more in the ltervice of Ood, of time, talent anll money,
inlltead of robbing 0011 of HiM giftM to us.-Cartor E.
lIunn, 210.'1 Prather Ave., St. Louis, Millllouri.

securing two evanllelilltll to hold at least a three weea'
meetin, at one of theae plaoes the oomlnll' year, and Put
that one churoh on ita.feet in a deflJiite way, and UI>Ol
ufe rround for all time to come' On the next year do
the same at the I.oond place, and on the third year rep..,.
it at the remainiQ, plane. Let ua sUin up eondltlon~ ..
they should be then. After a lapse of three years we
have three thrivinr eongre,ations within a radiUM or
flfty milea whioh before have been proddin, alonll independently, without "inin, ,round. Theile are now Ilble
from a spiritual and- flnanoial atandpoint to
out and
support the evan,eliat in a new fleld' and establish more
conllreaations. THUS ABOUNDING IN TlIE WORK
OF THE I,ORD.-F. H. Pryor.

'0

Com. On) Let'. Abound)
Anoth'r year hlill gono ~, with 865 days mustered
uut, bringinl' us just th ~tC 'uch closer to our gOIlI, the
gatllll of the etllrnal heaveIi: Jt our lIummons should come
tomorrow, and We mUllt live an aocount of work done
for the Mlllter in 1988, I am wondering .what our a lIwer
would be. If I were to answer that quelltion for the
churehes of my acquaintan.ce throu,buut the whole
'ountry, the very bellt I eould p088ibly ofrer is that we
held a few meetinlr8, some of one week, two weeka, or a
fllw of three we ka. All to the resultll of thelle m$!etinlJll,
Home soldiers were enlillted and some mUlltercd out of
the army of tho IJord. In the final checkup, the member·
IIhip as a ,'vholll ill porhaps much like it wall on January
1, 1938.
Brllthrcn, as far bllck liS 1 can remember, and 1 would
hnto to lilly that iH more than 45 years, 1 rccllll the work·
inill of the ch urch in' my community; and it wal the
gencrlll cUlitom of the churchell in that time, all it ill
tudlly, to provide at lellst one Il\eetinll of two weeks
('/leh ycal', and that lIeemed to sntiafy all concerned. 'file)'.
Hecliled to feel they had done everything pollllible, every·
thinK necellllar)' to promote the livelihood of the Body
of <';hrillt. All we look at the churches throughou't the
'ntiro country todllY, which have worked on the above
pilln, we behold thllt they are just as they wer" twonty
)'earll "go. 1'llrhap8 thcrll are about thirty members, only
twenty of whom attcnd faithfully, ploddinl along ill "
I'ut, expecting ouie prellcher to como in and pull them
out of the !lI\me rut two weeks of the )'(·lIr. 1 honestl)·
believo the time has fully come when two weeks' meetillifs
nre a failure, lind will no longer aervo th(l purpose of
building up the body.
The apoHtlo tells us thllt we sllould AIlOl ND in thc
Lord. The word impliell "abundance, to pOllllellll in
abundance," and thus 1 am convinced by' our put rocord
1.lllIt, wo ha vo not been aboundinlf liS we should. So there
must be somethin, rRdically ~v'ronl with the system undllr
which we lire laborin,. My'panacea may not be the real
lIolution for our diftleulties, but 1 feel that my lIuglltlstionli
linked with youra, if liven clilreful conllideration, would
hrinlf "bout R ohanlU in administering the IOlpel durinlf
this period when circumstanoes are so dilferent thlln they
were tWl'nty or thirty years a,o.

IIJIolUtoa
If thl're lire hut three conllrer-tionl within a radiull of
flft,)· mil s and each haa in the put held an annual two
w eks' mcetinll without aUlloeu, thia meanl about six
wef'kll virtually 1000t, 1000t out of each year for a nUlllber of
)/('RI'M. Would It not be bett!'r for each of thelle ehurchea
to plac th ir flnanela.! and lIplritual upport toretber,
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A little atar cannot do much to make the dark world
bri,ht, but it ill a part of God's plan for itl Iii very beilIU
to do the beat they can. So it il with an individual. We
are commanded in Matthew 5 :18 to "Let your Ii,ht 10
shine before men, that they may see your ,ood wora,
and ,Iorify your Father which is in heaven." There are
many ways we can let our Ii,htl abine. Althoullh we
mi,ht not be able to speak in pu
, we oan do much good
privately.
There is R man who does nut apeak wel"n meetinll
and doesn't often try. He i. not a rich man and never
has muoh money to contribute to the eaule. But he h..
a place to .occupy. He always weloom. il new famil1
and olfers to do anythina in" hil power for them. ' At
Churoh he il alwayl on the look·out 10 that h. may give
atrangerl a seat. If anyone is sick in the nei,hborhood,
he calls at the hOUle, and offerl to lit up ni,hta I and he
and hi. wife keep hOl1fle~plantl, throu,h the winter, 10
they can send flowerl to lick folk. H. alwa71 findl time to
speak a kindly word to hia fellowman. H. really tall.
delight in helping people' in .varioUl wayl. And one
cannot be in his prelence without bein, helped. He iI
proving himself to be a good helper, and lettlnll' his Ii.ht
shine.
If only all of us would be like thil man and be useful
to those about ua. But we cannot do thil by our OWl
strength. This is the way Paul expre8led it, when he
IIl1id: "I can do all thinlll through Christ Itrenrthenin,
me." If we wiah to be ·true helpen, we mUlt have thll
IItrength. Let us all ask God to give us ,raee to follow
this example; and then o\lr lives will be lpent for tile
goo(l of thoHe around \111 and tor the glory of God.Ma.-fred Blliley.
.

Qu.tlona and Anawen

alifornia. Why is flnt day of the ~eek called
l,ord'll Day' Anll.-From Rev. i:IO we know there is.
day so llalloll Then in Mk. 16:9 we learh the Lord roee
on tho flrllt day of the week. And in Ao. 2 and Lev.•
the ehureh was set up on the flnt day of the week. 11
Ac. lID:7 the oommunlon Willi hall on the flrat day of
week. Th se faetll all MOW that the flnt day of the
ill the one called th. Lord'l I>a)o.
(2) C.
8. Deie II murderer have any ohance t!
!lI\lvation' Ans.-Accordinr to Ao. 2 :28. 88, 41 aboll
three thousand wicked murderen w re ofrered salvati...
Thus we lee that a murderer may be saved if h' can alIlI
will oomply with th divine law of pardon.
(1)

w_

n.

(3) N. B. For what purpolJ,ll 8hould Lord'lI Day eon.
tribution be ,iven' If u8ed to pay preacherl who are
DOt needy il it a Iinful ule of thelle fundI' Ana.-It
tllelle fundi Ihould be given to
perlonl, -whether
preacherl or not, who do not need them it would be a
lPI'Ong uee thereof. In 2 Co. 11 :S Paul took money from
ellurche. to lupport him in his work all a prelcher. The
ellurch hal but one trealury and.but one lawful time and
lItanll of lIupplying that treallury and that ill' givell ill
1 Co. 18 :2. The man dO\1I 1I0t live who cit'll lI1)ow author.
Ity for public collection at any' 'other time or by allY
other melnl. The preacher or teacher who lIayll that
other contribution I may be takell l!e8idell thill onc III
dutJ' bound to IIhow his IIcripture authority or keep still.
But he cannot IIhow any authority for any other collec·
tlon and the one who 110 teachell shollld be rejected and
thOlle who endor. lIuch a pl.'eacher or tl'lIllher are ell.
eouralling herellY. Th f" ince thill il\. the ollly scriptural
collection for the chui' J: tlnd lIillCe prpachl'rll alld 1111
otherll who need it 'are to be helpe<l by the church. thc
eonclullion ill unavoidable that thiN ('ollectioll . tn be
uaed in .upport of the preachillg' of the Gospel. (4)
Plelllle explain "He that provideth 1I0t for hiN own hOlllle.
hold i. woree than an infidel." DoeH thill mean providinlf
food and raiment or In a 1ij>iritual senile' AIIII.-YoU
IUpped a word into thill not in thill part of the pallllajfOthe word "hollllehold." Paul is not wtltinll' abollt Il
mall'lI houllehold in jfellera!. But he ill writillil about, thl'
widowlI ,who are in a man'8 houllehold, that a mall mllst
providl' for them and not put it 'upon tho ohurch.
(Ii) .J. T. G. What ill the Ifift of the Holy Ohollt ill
Ao. 2 :38' Ans.-It would bl' hard to make it mnrl' (lirl'ct
or olear than it ill in the text for it meallll jUllt what it
1II~'S. The Ilift of allythillg ciNe \\'ould 1I0t bl' the lI'ift
of the Holy Ghot any more than the Ilift of a ,ntl'h
would be the gift of a typewrltpr. Whell a baptiz d
belil'ver had handll of all apolltle laid 011 him he rl'el'ivl·rl
thiN gift which ~'ou will learn by readinll Ae. S:14·17.
(6) Whl'lI dn we ljul'nch the Spirit as ill 1 'rho ;;: 1!J'
AlIs,-The word here mea liS to IIUpprl'SN or stiflI', The
Spirit inllpired the writerll of the Rible, Whl'lI WI' sup·
preNN the teaching of the Bible we qUl'lIch 01' 1I1iftl' thl'
Spirit. (7) Do you fl'lIowllhip alld eommUlI1' with alcl).
holics, lIarcotics. II icotiniCIl, lodlleitl's, COIlI'!Jl'itCII, clillres.
lives alld progre8l1ivell' AII8.-YOII havl' Irrollpl'rl thillils
thllt are clitrerent ill prillciph·. The laNt four repreNellt
institutiollN that ftre religiouN 01' pllrt,ly so ill thl'ir ('lalmN
Ind are direct herellies 0pPONI·tI to thc ('hurch. Tlwse
who belong to thelll or who wish to tl'lll'h thcir doctrill1'8
are flllsl' tpachl'r8 and John t,ells UN ill his IICCUlIlI lettl'I'
to rcceive them not. The flrNt three are inlliviclunl prlll\'
tiCI'1I and IIhould a IIIftll wish to teftch ill favor nf ttll'lI1
he likewise IIhould be rl'jcet'l·cl. 'rhill. howcvor, is Ncldom
or IIl'ver attemptPll alld hl!1lee thoMe aro 1I0t ill the 8RIIIl'
01811N ftll the lllst four itl·IIIS. (8) DisthllfUiNh ChristiRIIH
and worldlillgM. Anll.-The ftrllt meftllM "R followl'r of
Chrillt" while -a worldlillil iN "a pI'r8011 1'lIllroSSI'11 ill the
~onCl'rnll of thill prelleut world." (9) Whim al'o ollr 11/11111'11
written ill the book of life, whell blotted out' AIIN.-Our
Dame, reliVioullly, ill Christiall. WIIl'II we bl'come thill
our lIame may then be foulld in Ac. 11 :26; 26 :28; 1 I'e.
4:16, which ill the book of life accordillil to Ituv. 20 :12.
Whell we ceMlIe to be ChrilltiRIIN our lIame then ceMell
to be in thill book. (10) III a hristiall a "illlll'r' AnN.A Chrlatian lIIar lIin, fro III 1 JII. 2 :1, alld then he il
required to VO to the Advocate. ill prayer. (11) What ill
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walkin, dillOrderly a. in 2 'rho 8:8' Anll.-The word
"wllk" ill defined by Thayer at tbl. place al "to re,ulat
one'l life." 0 in thi p....'e it mean. to regulate one'K
life by other th,m ther trlldltlon or tMehina receiv d from
the ap08t.1e8. (12) Are thOle followlll' habit mentioned
in quelltion 7 walkhlll diNorderly'. Ana.-If they allow
tholle thill to "rerulate" their Iivell they are 10 walkinp:.
The incidental committing of a thing i. not eon8t1tuted
ftll "walking" itl it. Jlo,vever. 8uch Incidelltal committitlll
of it would be ain alld the olle doing 110 mUllt jfO to 0011
throulI'h ChriNt for pRrdon.-E. M. Zerr.
(To be cOlltillued.)

Anemias and Sapphira !Jed by Holding
Jack a P.art
In A. It, Nov. 22. lOSS. appeared 1101111' '\'I'itill': of
mine which "'BI, it lIeemH, prillted for till' purposl' 01'
mftkillil a fftllle illlpre811ioll, alld it did 011 the mlndM of
lome, for they have written IIIC about it. e\'ell one or
two preacherH have ",ritien me about it, But thl'y pllb.
liKhed a part of ftll ftrUele I had on pp. 8, 9 cOllcl'rllill1l
"Dallger AheRd," in which T waH tr~'11I1l to IIhnw whllt,
T WRS fearful Home of the 'l'acUcell of the 24t1'1 and
VRII Brullt hureh ftt K. r. III t lead to. I waH obje't·
ing to thRt "'llIlrch" hftvillg a ntiMt, nurlle. elothillil ill
the balleml'lIt tn distribute, ete.. /III undl')' the lIaml' of
"benevoll'lIt" work. IIllll lit the S/lllll' tlmc oWllCl thl'ir
"extoll. who Wftll a member of their congrelfatloll, about
*200, am\. h iu badly need .of it. III filet, otherl llelped
hi~11. Alllo SI'IUlillg out ft let.tl'r bellging tor mOlley, 111111
sllld letter was pretendl'Cl to h/lVe beell lIellt out by the
o"'cerK of the church, "'hen they.. pl'rhapll, did 1I0t ha\'e
" Mingle nlftcer ill their church. They had a committ.l'e,
but. 110 o"'cerK, 110 1 WIIM informl'd by Bro. Ooodllon. who
/llIowed me to read the letter. It lIeemed thi" work wall
o\'l'rsel'n by the ladil'H and thc "plllltor".
I aillo tried to IIhow there WIR but Ii ttlI', if any. dif!er·
1'lIce betweell what t,hf'y called th.-ir "Younjf People'll
Meeting" anti the . E. ~ociety, only ill nllme. It. ill a long
article. 110 1 a8k all "'hn ha\'(' th A. R. of June 21, 1932,
to read it.
Why did the manallers ()f HIlid jourll"1 "J.Iick out" II
pftrt of Ulftt article alld publi8h it and allow their hand
f,hat pUllhec1 the pell to writl' thRJ.-humlln erefid t.o
rl'fusl' to lliVll the relit of the IIrtl(lI\1' Thc' IUl~Wf'r ill
thiM: '1'0 jlublish the rl'lIt of that. artiele would hllve
beeII to condelllll themllelvP8. but t.1l 111 k out thc IItate.
IIIl'lIt I made about t,he A..
beillil the b It PAper in
the brothllrhood JUST SUITED 'I'll EM, flO thry did
thllt su all to make the readerR tMllk 1 ullhohl the fRIIII'hoods taurht In that journal DOW. TluW IIIII,le IIOlIIll
"wullder," t.(lU, The helldlng of this artillill tollll whllt
they did b~' kel'llillll baek II part. Illld th blr part, too,
of Illy ftrtieh'. I wrote that article wllI'lI I had bCllun to.
hRve 11101'0 cUllfldcncc ill it managei'll; fur '.W. ball
(\onfeHIICd he lIlade a mistake by IIRkillg thllt, elderll hold
a eonvelltion anti writ.e out "lIOmethinll we lIould all
allree on." He IUlIl 11110 AGAIN come out araill t the
Morris '1'011'11, etc. All tllill cauJ1ed me t.o think he wall
golilg t.o be 1111 ri,ht. T bad 10llt muoh confident! In
hllll alld had let <up 011 my writinll tor that jourll"l.
Hut C. W. wrote IInll insiNt.I·11 that, I write up the Iloin
of the MorriN l'rowtl, lind inlliKted that 1 .y .. ho I,
who" anll make it 1,laill. I ha"l ~'ollr Il'Ittl'l'II rilht h I'Q
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before me, C. W. I did 10, then WIIS critieiled later by
C. W. However, both C. W. nd A. R. wrote and com·
plimented my articleH when they were flrtlt publilhed. I
have th08e letters, too. About the same tim "uncle"
D. . wrote and asked me to write an appeal for the
A. R. as it Wlill about to go to. the willi, lind D. S. didn't
wllnt it to do that. He Haid that beelause of my many
friends I could secure much for _the A. R. by makin,
the appeill. I also have this' letter. I did not know
those two boys like l). A. knew them hence made a
mistake which I have many times regretted.
But this is no Illl. They not ~ published a very
small pllrt of my artillle and
the subject of the
artillie 'and the lleveral thingH. wall eondemnin/l'. which
they (A. R. managcrs) now endorse. At leut, they are
cndorHing the Van Brunt Church which is walking arm
in arm with the ollege and uses college preachers. But
they turned ov r to p e 15 and copied'll small part of
a 'report Ilf B.·o. Di 1'< S meeting· and made it appear
that all was in ~e arne article. Sucb jumping and
scraping of a man's writings is downright diHhonesty.
Now, Bros. H. W. Jones and H. J. Criner, wh t do you
think of itt lIow woulcl you like to have some such
diHhoncHt~' uHed in regard to your writinlfs' AT THAT
TIME I thought the A. R. all right. but a short time
lifter lellrned it wall most nll wronl!'. (Thllt very i~ue
llontllilled the Rough Draft.) Thatartillle was writtclI,
remember, more thlln three or four wel'kll bl"fore it WIlS
puhliHhecl, They have treated the writinlJH of D. A. S.
luul E. M. Z. nnd others in the same way. WHAT
WICKEDNESS THIS IS!
The M. C. is NOW what the A. It. WAS when Sister
i'lomml'r Ii Yl'1l , HO mOHt of thllt IIrtieltl the A. R. may
NOW apply to themselvl'lI.-W. G. Robertll, 2909 Marion
AVI'" Mattoon, TIl.

key'

The Winner Is Wia.
"He thllt winneth HOIIIH is wise."
III ordl'r to be effelltivl\ in perHollal work. a fl'w prin.
ciples mUllt be learnl'c1and followed. Prl'aehilllf the gospel
iH like snle8mallllhip, lind olle mllst employ the 8ame
psyehology ill hoth. 1 slllnmllrille bclow a few of the
t,hings whillh I teallh my lllll~ in persollll) work and
hou8e·to·house gospel I!lHleavor:
First, llultivate Il love for God lllld COlisecrate your lifo
to him. Then cultivate a love for humnnity 80 deep that it
hoeomes 1111 overpowerinll d!'l'lirl' to Have the SQUIll of all
whom yOIl meet. Resolve withill yuur he"rt that you are
Iloing to do.your best in II hllmbl manner to releue some·
ono from the elutehe8 of ",in. Approach your friends as
)'our first prospects. Your labors with thorn will give you
an idea of the diftlculties to be lIIet and how to 1I01ve them.
8'I'UDY YOUR BIB[,E to lellrn how to an8wor the
flneriell that aro placed before you by the unsllved.
Hcmember that the qll08tion whioh appears fooliHh to you
IlIl1y be vital to the party aHking it.
Approach the prospect with a cheerfnl sllIile, but 1I0t
II 8ioklY grin; and let your every action demonstrate that
yOIl are confident in your ability to show the interested
IlIdivldual the way of rillhteou8ness. Wheu you lpeak
110 it with flrlllneH8 and sincerity. You cannot expect
the other fcllow to believe that about which you seem
to have perllonlll dOllbt,H. Be patient in your uplanatiolls,
anti never beoome exasperated or allgr,.. ~ason alwayH,
bllt do not fore or drive som one to aee thinlfl without

proper explanation. Let the prOlpect speak when poe.
Bible, and encourare questions which lead to the poill.
upon which he il troubled, or With which be il concerned.
By all means, do not arllue, but guide the oonveraatiOll
in .the proper channel. AlwaYI anlwer with a Icriptural
quotation when pOll8ible. Give a certain amount of time
each month to callinll upon various homes, apd thui mat..
ing your own oontacts. When Ihould you start' SUPPOIIe
you alJk God to help you and start rillht now. Someone
will die ,vhile you are debatinll in your own mind. May
God be with you.-W. Oarl Ketcherside.

So1~ty of

the Lord'. Supper

I think we shollld try to make the observance of the
upper of our Lord a very solemn occasion. The so1l1l
sung ill our worship at the Supper ought to be illdeed
of worship more than work. 'the purpOie of the ,vhole
me titlg should be to dra,v the mind away from the .thinll'
of thil world and center it on the Eternal God and hia SoD
who died for us.
The speaker at tho table too often merely tries to "'how
that "this is a command alld we should observe it every
Lord's Day". There arc occasions when such needs to
be said-when someone ill ~re who needll to be shown
the why lind whl'n. of it a'll. But even then, it milfht
impre88 him more if the s
er in a few minutes Per.
tra.yed lome aet. of self·d
in Christ, or sacrifice. or
his death itself. There are many hymns which 80 fitly
expre81 what ought to be said, that very often there'i
nothinll better than merely reading and commenting on
the hYIPn.
,
To sinll with solenmity sUllh songs 118 "Night With
Eboll Pinion," "My Faith Looks Up to Thee," "When
I Survey the Wondrous CrOll8," etc., ,vhen they have
been appropriately eOll\mented on, helpll much in drawing
our minds frolll the things of time and lenae. Or, lIuell
hymns could be commented on, and sung when tile
deacons are pouring out the truit of the vine.
ome
bret r n eonllider that they should give thanks for the'
wine whcn it is a\l in one ma88, and to Natiefy them,
that coulll be donc, and one or more IItalllas oould be
1I0iemnly lIung while they are pouring it into the CUpll. r
have 8een it done thi", WilY with deeorum, reverenee and
edification.
Oh, that we could convert the dietators of the world.
and the other rulers, and all 0PPI'!'880rs, and all th
,~ho are out of the WilY, 80 tha~ 'they would revel'C'ntly
81t around the table of the Lord and think for an hour
eaeh week of the &v;or-\vhat a different world we
would have I Selflshne8ll is at the bottom of praeticllily
a\l the trouble in the world lind sitting at the feet of the
Great Unselfish One for even an hour each week would
help take that selfl",hn 88 from their livea.
The older I become the more wisdom and pow r 1
in the Lord'8 upper lind ita proper obaervanee. Whi!
it is being celebrated, the house of God should b a
olearing honse for all the "'elfishnellH iti hristians' hellrt
-D. A. Sommer.

Can 'You Sol" ThIs OD.?
Th.e followin~ matter appeared in two' differeat
rehilious papers, reapeotively, whioh papen we wll
de~llnate here .. "loumal No.1" and ".ToUl'Dal No.
Guy N. Wooda, Yater Tant.,
H. E. Speck, J. P. Sewell,
,
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Go .C. Brewer, Lealie G. Thomaa, P. D. Wilmeth, Homer
Bailey, J. P, Glbaon and Harve, Seott are among thOle
wllo are t~ appear on t~e prorr~ of the Twenty.flrst
Annual Bible Leotureshlp at Abllene, TeXla, February
18-23, -The IIi'Ol1'am II built around the general lubject
of 'Chrl.tian Stewardahip.' "
Thia .tatement appeared in the January I, 1989, issue
of "Journal No, I" on paae 15.
.
lor w!mt to take this Oppol'tunit)' to invitt' all t.\} attt'l\(l
&he 2l1t Annual Bible ~cture hip at Abilene Chrilltian
Colleae to be held F'ebruary 19·28. We have built the
program around the lrl!nerlll subject of 'Chriatilln IStew·
ardship' with round tllble discu88ions each morning llud
afternoon on 'Problems of t)le I,oelll ongregation.'
Among thOle who lire to. appear on the program thill
year are Guy N. Wooda,' Yater Tallt, H. E. peck. J, P.
Sewell, G, C, Brewer, Lealie G. Thomas, Perry D. Wilt
meth Homer Hailey, J. ~ ibson and Har\;ey Scott....
As usual, Abilene Chri fi I rollege alld memberk of the
church In Abilene wiU be hosts to all visitorR while thev
are in our oity•. , .~as, Ii'. Cox, President."
'
This last quoted information appears in the DI'~I'mber
211nd, 1988, iuue of "Journal No, 2", on page 7.
Can you determine from the contents of 'tho t\\'o above
quotations whloij one, if either, of, those two paperll ill
pubLhihed or manaaed by perRons opposed to "Bible Col.
le1r6s'"
I
Turn uow to the page on Chm'ch Ne\\'s of this paper
and you ,will flnd the uames of tho two papers IIbove
refl'l'red to all "Journal No.1" lind ".Journal No.2",

"Don. Decently and in Order"
Rom. 15 :~"Whaboovl'r things \\'el'O writll'n II fore·
were written for our learning, thllt \\'e t.hrough
pat.lence and comfort of the 8cripturell might haw hOIlt'.'~
If they were \"ritten for our learning, WI! mUllt. stlldy
tht'lIl. For what purpose' '''I'hllt we might 11Il\' hope,"
Ilope conllisttl of desire llnd expectlltion. Now in ordllr
to l1ellire and expect tile blessings of God \\'0 nUlIll. ,10
two things: }I'irst, establish faith lind I'olltld,'nco in Ood.
Thill. is done by learning uf Gud 111111 hill goodne88, also
his promised blel\lllings. '1'1l1lt l'reatell II dl'sh'l' fUl' hill
blellllingli. Second, by doing what he h\ls reqllil'ed of us
ill order to obtain the ble88ing8. This will ('/lllse liN to
expect his blllssings, thus wo have hope.
Now I willh to call attention to sOUle thinl(N wl'it.tlm
af(lI'lltime, In Numberll 4 :82, the f,ord llllid IInt.o Mosl'N,
"B.I' name ye shall reckon the illsh'uments of the chllrlle
of their burden." This was in regard t.n the tllbl·rnllcle.
By close observanee we note that thoy WCI'" to keep
a coustant inventory of the ditfl'rellt PIII·t.S 01' th,' t.lIb,·I'·
nacle. This should be a gr.e\lt Il'Ilson to us todll \'. 1'he
tabernacle was a type of the Chur ·h. God \'l(pi'ctll till'
work of the church to be carried on in II ll~·Ilt.t'nultio wa~'.
If lI'e would guide our financial albil'N liN mOllt eonll'rc·
gat,juus l'omluet the Lord's hllllin 'AA. \\'1' would all hI'
Rnlluciall~' embarraued. SUppOSl' a fllrmer shollid KO
throllgh the winter and early spring, and not givc the
next crop a thought until time to plllnt! n.\· the thull
he prepared the seed and soil it \\'onlll bl' too lilli' to phlllt.
A good farmer plans hill spring work in the wintcr, SllIttts his lleed, repail'll hill machinery, chan's the pasture
f~ll' , If uece88lry, plows AS early aM »OlIIlible, allli when
till' comp to plant he itt out early in the morninp, That
tinl~

iarmer (all thinp bein, equal) will make a suc
.
Don't you think the Lord'. work II more Important'
And yet we ... many oonrre,aCiona lfOlng down, hoUle
needs paint, foundation ,Iv in, a"ay, In id the buildln,
remind one of a dwellln, that haa been vacated
tI
deransed. and aU oovered with dust, one or two \;indow
~nes out, the janitor ,.ts there late to make a flrt'l,
rl!1g8 the bell, and think. he ia a faithful servant. Thirty
mmutes later th congre,atlon ,athera In for Bible stud~',
I mean about a dOlen (the othel'll ret there ju I. 88 it itt
over), the ong leader starts a sonl of'f like he is h~f
asleep, the conlregation can't Collo\v b cause hc is out of
time, some of the rerular teachers are late and the eld l'lI
substitute some one elsc who Is not prepared to take th 'ir
claues. Many don't know what'the I on is, lind oth rs
have not studied it. After Bible study no ono has pre·
pared to take publi' part in th worship and the "mutual
dltleation" turns out to be "mutual disinterest" alld
one by one the wellk members drop out lind the eld'rs
\\'onder what is the caule I
Why not let a leuon froul Moses 111\(1 I8rnol cone rnillif
the tabernaelc service, Keep tab on thl' UIemb'rs 1111 they
kept tra k of t.he dif'ferent parts of the tabel'nacl', unCi
see that each member is in his plaee. Of \lours '1'0 mil I.
learn what we can do so liS to know wh n we ur in our
place. Each have a work to do. The elders should sce to
t!lis, .outline the work for the m
1'8, Not only th pub.'
hc work, but other work su'h
Itillg the sick, h Ipillg
the unfortunate of the eonllregat,ion, lookiull aCter ehurch
~1Ii1dings, etc. All are to work under the eld rs' upervis.
lon, As th' farmer prepares tho oed ami soil ahcad of
plantin, t\Jn , wll~' uot sleet th proper on's to dQ thc
public work and have them pr'parc IIhead ow can earry
on ill all orderl~', sy tematic way, \Inti not haphalllrd a so
man~' tIo, Thill is done b~' constallt de\'elopm nt. Mo t
of nM can do our tllsk bettel' if wo know it ah all of tim
11IltI prl'parl'. Ther is lIothillg moro olltstalldinlt in thl'
Hiblt' than prepllretIneAA, Illd yet man~' think it istl-\
nel'OIlSIlI'r to prl'llllr' IIheall Cor our [,ord's dllY mC\>tinlP,
01' IIn~' others. Mllny wait IIntii til\' pn'ul'her gets on the
job to ud\'('rtise the protructed lileeting. \'iNit delinqu nts,
01.0.
'l'his Nhouhl all be look II ufter b ,forehand lind
then the communit~' will get the full bl'nelit of th me·t·
ing. It iM encouraginl!' to se' mllny 'onl!'regation in
rel'l'nt ~'elll'S improving alltl den lopinl!'. L t us all PilI.
COI·til a greater ef'fort to impro\'e O\ll' ml'lltings, not b~'
l'hanging the 1,orcl'N plan, bnt. b~' I'onforming to it,('. H. 1'urner,
-

''Settled !etten" and Their Antica
In reading after thllt port.ion. of the' bro-therhoo(l whom
1>lIniol "om mer lIt,ylmlas "NIlw l>igro88i"ell,' abollt thirty
~'0Ilr8 ago, we tlml some things that arll rcal anUl ing.
W. W. Ote~', in u reeent iAAuc of a journlll that nllol'lle
IIml lIUpportN pfeal'herll who work for IInll support 80·
l'ulled Bible. or Chrillt.illn '0111' 8. wrot al!'ain t going
to an 'xtr'me with the "s Wed Ministerl ' I.IYst m. 1'Ws
IIYlltem was hl"'ntC\1 by the clergy, and wall tyled by
t.hem liS the "8IIlaried p&tttor" yst. m. It was borrowed
from the II ct-a by the 'hri"tian (f) cllureh. IUld Oley'
bret.hren borrowed it trom th 'hrilltlan ( ) church.
Se\,('ral ~'elll'll altO when tl'Y debat II J, t\. .Brin·~'
"C the 80·callod Ch~MthUl I·hureh. on th lIeriptur In
"f instrunl utal musi' in Christ ian wOl'llhip, h
Brincy a rca I drubbing, by showing t1l1lt "rin Y'

, <
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boa. and Jiullie horna, .. lIMd in wol'lhlp to God, wu
an iBn.ovalion 01 tile wo...t.JOl't. henoe dtlDitely rwed
oat by cIil'iM authority: OleYw.. then a loyal man,
and oould have and would, h.ve jUlt .. e.eily refuted
BriDe;y Mel they debated the ....I.ried paator" queatlon
inaMad of the mualc queetiora.
A f.vorit .riument of the ao·c.Ued Chriatian church
pre.chers, wh n eorn red in debate, is: "Yes. we .dmit
thAt lOIDe h.ve ,one to extreme 'on the ..Iaried paator
question, or in the"", 01 inatrumental mueic ,in wol'lhip,
(11' in buildin, .nd manalinl Bible 01' ChriatiaD coUeps,
th olorie.1 ..m~D.ri... etc., b,ut we don't endo.... or ape
prove 01 eztremea in anythinl." ThUll they would h.ve
ull beline that, 10 lonl .a .n evil.is not extreme. it ia
entirely j tlSed. And do- you know th.t this il now the
v ry aJ'IWDent th.t Gtey .nd hill brethren .re uain, to
delend their .ttled minister (styled by its inventon
" I.ried paatorlt ) ayatem, ClOd their 80,caUed Bible col·
Ie II, orphan hom
,
The Clirilltian (') :: Ittrch preachers learned yean .'0
t.bat they cannot 'take the Bible and d fend their inno·
vations in a public oral debate; ,hence, when ehaUenred
to lIuch debate, they either try to lAURh off the matter
all a joke, or ev.de by Hlanderin, the cballenRer all "a
little 1x4 amart Alec, too inli,niflcant to be noticed."
And now theRe "new dilfreH8ivell" who cannot defend
t·h ir adopted innovationll with the 110ly Bcri..,ture8, when
chalklnre<t to debate, lIy and do almost idllntically the
Nllme thin, in tryin, to evade the iH8ue8 wi.th Ull.
Otey and hill brethren have b!>rrowcd 80 man~' thinll'l
from the Mo-called ChriHtian church that it iH no wonder
that onll branch of hil brethrel) are lIIIyinR of the ChriH.
tillll (1) church, "If thlly will I ave oft' the unlfodly
inHtrum nt, we can worNhip ",-ith tlll'lIl."-Wm. Ketch.
t'rHido, 'l'Opf'ltll, KanH.

What About the Movi.?
AN proof of my charge that the movie illlhlHtry lind
itM products are evil ARencies of the most d,eplorable
I'hancter, I wish to and do now quote from tbe recent
debAte in the SenAte of tbe United Statell, at WlUIhinlfton,
on A bill pertaininlf to certAin proposed relulation of
the movinl picture industry in the Unitecl tates. as
Hueh debate II recorded in the "Conrrellional Record"
01 May 17th, 1938, belinninl .t pap 9224.
Senator Neely. of Wellt Vir,inia, introduced the following info~mation: "'It'" ["the Motion Pieture Re.
Heareb Council, of whicb Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur. a
former member of tbe Cabinet anc\ now president of I.e·
land St.anford Uni'fereity, it head" I !' 'Clxamined in a mid·
welltern town 115 picture8 .. tbey followed one allother
II I'OlII!I the IlClreen of a local theatt'r, week ill, week out.
and thill ia wh.t they found: In thOle ttG pictures the
heroell aloue were re pon ible for \3 murderll. the vii·
lor 30. 111 all. 54 murders were
laills and "ill.in
eOJIIDlitted, G9 \l. . . . of feloniou8 allllllult, 17 hold.llpll. 21
kldnappinp, to Illy Ilothini of numerous other orimM.
Th tot I 01 deathi by viol nc was '11. In abort, ill 1115
Ilictures 406 eriaes "ere aotually oommitted and t3
IIdditlonai on attempted, ••Idnl a total 01 449 crim II
in 1115 pietures, or Dearly 4 erim. per picture.' It
In the eoUrtlll of that debate, Senator Sluthen. of Ncw
Jel'llCY, Itatl'd: "Before I canlll to th
nate I Will ooamOll pleall judre in Atlantic City lor 11 y...... I pre.

.'"

aided over th juvenile oourt, .nd I lound . . . .,..
.... that ehild"n on their w.y "ome from • movie,
,,,here they had Hen a ranltter picture, broke into aome
fruit Itore or oommitted lOme .ot whiOb w.. • violatioD
of the oriminal law, which broulhi them into tbe juvenile
court. It
Mr. Neely further id: "Mr.. Preeident, in btUlf of
more than 28,000,000 people wbo .re under 21 ;ye.n of
a.. and who see .t le..t one movinl picture every week
ill the year, in beh.lf of more than 11,000,000 childr~b
who are 13 yean of a.. or under alld view not Ie.. tbab
52. motion picturell every year, in behalf of bilher ltand:
ud. of ent~rtaiBment and educatioll for all the people. I
moat earneatly ple.d for tbe pa..... of tbe bill. WheD
voUnl on it, let UI remember tbe welfare of tbe little onea,
to whom the movinl piotures of the future will be either
a bleaain, or a oUrtlcl' LH u rtIOU tIMm h'om Ule eTil
1d1aeaotI 01 tM ~ tM ...... aDd tM nIpri\J
Ibu \0 wbloh Ult7 are .OW n1»jeot."-O. C. Tee.

"Why I We.e"
t. J believe the Bible is true bec.us~ it ill more realOb.
IIble in tbe aecount of the creation of beaven and earth
lind all that in them ill, tban the doctrinell of the atbeist&,
or the evolutionilltR.
.
2. J b line the Bible is
bec.ule of certain lItatenu'ntll \ find writt n therein coneernin, the Jewish raee.
We are all acquAint..1l with the account Riven ill Exoaua
of how Mosea led the children of 18rael out of tbe I.nd of
Ell'Ypt.. Then in the 28t1l chapter of DeuteroRomy we
Rnd a l' oord liv II of w,hat Moaea told tbose Iaraelit..
would happell to them if they would only obey God.
Imnledi.tely lollowinl thill il an .Qcount of the terrible
ClIl'llel that woult\ b faU them if tbey dared to ~ilObe1
Ood. "lIrn to the 23rd and 24th chapt n of Mattbew
IIl1d see how far tbe d lICl ndants of tbeee Jews had de11l1rt,ed from God. Th n look at tbe poaition the JeWi
OCCIIP)' ill the world today. Are they not a bill .nd a
byword IImOll, the IIl1tiollll of the earth today jUlt III
MOlieH told tbem tlrey would be if they dilobeyed God'
3. M)' third reason for believing tbe Bible ill true is
bt'ClllllHC of the great mysteries of life I flnd revealed,
ullfolded alld explained in that bleaaed old Book. Th.
Ire nlysterillll wbich tbe Bible expl.illl that we would
hne no kllowledre 01 otherwille: -lIan oreated in God',
im.p-Gen. 1:27; man formed out 01 duat of lroundOene8ill 2:7; great Plan of Salv.tioll from G.rden of
Edell 0 Chureh of Chrillt today; fln.l judlment revealed
-MaU. 25 :31·46; intermedillte lltate of DlIIII revealedI.uke ]6 :19.31, 23 :4.
4. The fourth reason wby I believe the Bible il true
ill b 'Cllllae of the mill')' truthf\ll atatements I flnd writtea
ill that blelllled old Book. Tbeee are ltate.eats whi.
we know to be tru beyont\' shadow 01 doubt, atate...
which WIl clln lI..e proven true All we ",.teh thea f
clay to day:
Proverba 16 :18-Pride IOCth before destruction; lIat"
6:2....No mlln can lIerve two ........ ; Tim. 8:11-All
that will live IOlcl1;y il) Chriat J.ua aAall .... ,....
cution; Tim. 41 :9-They that will be rlola fal iDto tempo
tation lind mall)! 1001
and hurtful luats wlaich drowa
Dlen in d truetiou and perditioa; Tia. 4:1 a ...
d part from the laitb. Tla
.... oral;y a hw 01 tM ...,
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MACBDONIAN ~
atat.menis written in the 100d old Book that w. can
prove true by oblervation from ~me .,day to another,
5, My fifth reaaon for believing in the truth of the
Bible is beoauae the Bible haa stood the test of tim.,
, We'know that thft Bibl. waa written by 40 or more dif.
ferent men and that the ~rat writer died long before the
,last writer waa born. Yet the Bible is the perfect Book
and haa atood throu,h the centuries of time as no oth!'r
book,-Fred Sloop, 320 Tyler t" Topekll; KII1H1,

•

KHping of Daya
"After th.t ye hl&Ve known God, 01' rather IIl'e known
of God, how turn ye ag.in to the weak and beggllrlr
elementa whereunto )'e desirl' again to be in bondage,
Ye observed days llnd months and thill'S ISeallOllll, R, V,]
Illd yeartl, 1 am afraid of you lest I ha"!' best.o,ved upnn
you labor in vain,"
,
FoHowin, with 80me .d~itiol II was OUl' opening lessoll
Dl'e, 25, 1938, at Brookfield, Mo.:
Read Gal. 4 :1·11, Paul is hel'e rl'bukinjf them toi'
wantin, to keep the dllYs the Jews wel'o to kl'ep ulIllel'
the old law, but this will also appl)' to the dllYs gotten
up by men, Let'li 1I0tioe the third verse in cOllnectioll
with verau 9, 10, 11, "Even 80 we when wo were childl'l'lI
were in bondage under the elementll of th· world, , , But
now after that ye have knowli God. . . . 11011' tUl'n ~'e
ag.in to the weak and beggarly elellll'nts, whel'eunto-,'e
dellire a,ahl til be ill bondage' Ye ob8erve days aud
Dlontha and lIeasonll and year8. 1 um IIfrllill of ~'tllI, 11l8t
1 hne belltowed upon )'ou Illbol' ill vllill."
We find in church hi8tor)' that lIuch dll~'s liS EIIMtel' lind
Chriatmas were not kept until the l'hur 'h began to
ap08tatiae. Chrilltmas wall not kllpt until IIbout 360 A,
D, The8e dayll are of the doetrin!'M Bnd commulllimllnts
of men.
l'aulll&Ys in Col. 2 :21-22: "Ttluch not, taste not, hllndle
1I0t whioh all are to peri8h lI'ith the uMing, IIftl'l' the
con;mandments and doctrinl's of mlln," ,Jesull said, "In
nin do they worship me, tl'aching for doctrines the
commandments of men," (Matt. 15 :!l), 1'he 1'lll'Iy l'hrill.
tillns were tau,ht to keep but one day, thl! first day of
the week, Jesus arose .from the grllve on thll flrllt day
of the week the Church was established 011 thll first day
jlf the week: upon the first day of the week the disciples
came together to break bread (Acts 20:7), Pllul toltl the
Corinthian8 to lay by on the first day of the w\'llk the col·
leetions for the qintll (I Cor, 16:1,2). Thill is Iht, Illll~'
day mentioned in the New 'I'Nlhllnent for UM 10 kc 'p,M. M, Mitohell.

Bible College Pneident "Alarmed"
Practically ever)' church ill the sOllth 1II111t'I'.1 hi' inflll·
ellce of the Bible collegell which 1'llII 1I111lport hllll 111"'(' a
"Iocllted minister" who i8 simpl)' 1.1 1IIl1'·lllan "pl'I'lIcherstor" who does the work of t.I\(!. Mcriptlll'al (,ltlers.
, N, A~mstrona Is preeident of llardin, Co.ller' Sellr 'y,
Ark and haa been ~ibl)' the mOllt rlltllea IIdvocllte
of thue Bible coHeres. He it was who ~id tl!at "tho
quickest way back to Jeru8lliem is to e,lItllbhllh ~Ible col·
1tlf\'II," He it wall who qid when begging for hIS. coll,elfC
~t "Our coileI' may not depelld on your CO!ltrlbutIOI\,
~t your soul mllY. depelHI 011 it,' thull 1lractleally pro-

r
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nounclng damnation on those who did not lIupport hill
human orllaniaation to supplant the diyine, He it waa
whom Dllni I ommer debated on thl8 eolle,e question,
Now Arm8trona i bellinning to see 80me fruit of hi hu·
mllnism,
H. Hall 118yrfthill in GOllpel Advoeate Dec,
22, page 1189, concerning subjects at 8 peeilll m..tina
of preachers:
"r,oellted Prl'acher Bl'other Arlllstrolljf ","nted 1111 to
dillCII811 the ditterence, if allY, between OUI' brethrl'n who
are 10 ated with some eongre'8tioll and rl>/lular Illllltorll
of sectarilln churches, 1 wa 8 bit 8l1rl>rised to fhld
BroUl. Arm.RroDc lOmI.ba' ....... ov• •ba' we
1ODl.U.. oa11 Ul. prot_ouJ P"'O"', ud dJ1tUIIc
wward Ul. ,.nor .,... praoUoed b1; \he b..... orpa.
ilaUou U'Oud 111, I bad beard UIU OW .blt ooUIpe
are c1evtlop!q prot..toul pnaoben aDd looal ......
and w bw t6t prtIi. ., of WI IObool dud .p aDd "
.arDtlU!' WU'Il apmn noh mad. me UltDk Uaa' •• bay.

OK. 'ooU... Uaa' 11 DO' clriftm, iD WI clirtotiOD,"
Well, BI'O, Armlltl'oug, ~'ollr coltcgell IIl'e doiug just
whllt we 811id tlll1Y would dO-hIke you to nome iust,eIId of
Jerlllllllelll, but youlltubbol'lIl~' would not believe us, Now
you have the tight of yOlll' life to holcJ back that IIva·
IlIn'h· towllrd UOllllllliHlll, ADd Ul. Apodolio amt.
and Peopl.'. Bibl. Advooatt wiUl, Ulti.r OpeD Door D0U01
wiUl Ul... ooU... people art
w liDk talUlful
oluarob. iriUl Uaa' DltII, Bllt th
lip II'ho report ill
the Macedonillll Call lIay' KO,
Rrl'thl'l'lI, ~'1l11 SI'C, 100, Ihllt the Ilnl~' hop" of faithflll
l'hlll'c1ll's is 10 plIllh with 1111 OUI' millht this rll'Velopml'nt
",ol'k, thiM lllutlYII lellehillg, 110 wr' clln 'ke('!> Ollt of th...
cllltcbl'll of t.hr' clerllY, 'I'he 'oming (lUelitiou-tor it will
be in eVI'I'y church of I'ollllillerllbll' Ilil ill thiM: ~hlll
Ihl' I'hul'ch be fl'll 1I11l1 led b~' the "oll,'·mlln prelleber.
PIiMtOI''' 01' b~' Ih(' (/od-Ili"en el,1 'rs

A True Chriatian, the Great.t
Work of God
S,'cor, 1Ililloill,
DCIIl' ('hl'iMliIlIlM: Of IIl1th., \\'OI'lll'llllnln~' wOlll1erH, thl'
Clll'illthlll is 1l1'1'lIlt'I' 1111111 1111 of t1Il'IlI, It. ill II COlllmOll
Mayillg "s('I'inll is bt'lie"hlll", bllt II ChriMlian i8 a believer
ill whul. hi' 1(IIl'M uot lit"': '''I'hingM HI't'll lI'ri' t'\'lIIporlll,
IhillWl"ot Sl'l'lI urI' 011'1'11111." (2 Uell', 4 :lR), Rorrowlllir he
I'ejnic('s: hll"illll' lIothillll' hI' POSIII'IlIlI'H 1111 thillll'll; IlOor ye~
Illllk"11 othl'l'S I'ieh. ('olltrlll'~' 10 orllillllr)' IIIIV he III attl'lIct'li 1lI0l'U by "III' llillt.lIl1t. tlb,icc'tll thllu by 1II'lIr OlleH,
Mortifrinlllll1'e\·t i01l8 for elll'thl~' thill@'lllll'c1 kel'l,lnlr him·
Sl'lf ill llubjm'tioll, he fulflllM thl' H ripture, "He thAt rllieth
his 8pirit is llIijfhtit'l' thllll Ill' thllt. tllk{·th II cit,,"'" (Prov,
16::12), lie 1l1'I'k.1l II hl'lIvl'"I~' cOlllltry (Heb. 11 :1(1).
Ihough uo 0111' hilS l'I'lIlrm'd MU,Villll' "'I'bat. land IVI' 1.II_d
throllgh ill 1111 \'ltlll'l'llillll' 1l00l1 1111111" (NIIIII, 14:7), W
WI'I'Il imlllcl·d 10 wllik b)' the joy of gettiug iut.o mother's
II rill how IlIllch 1II1l1'I' h,'II.YOU'1I jll~'11 call )'OU to live
I'llte frolll the well'll1, likc oil IIl1101lg water; thou Ii In It,
1I0t of ill Th' world ill r'lIllhiug 011- hl'('(1I1l8ll1~', Ind, Iik
t,hc I'hiltl illcllpllble of 1'l'Illiling itil grellt 10l1li, tak bold
of tht' hlllllllcH nf itK Illot r's ('IIHket to hllllr Ihl'm rAUl
1IIlllhlllt thl' Ilill -llnCMlI't rl'ali"., itM 10111\1
0, 'hrilltilln, llnll't Iritll' !--It, U, W bb,
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Womcm'.

''UD~''

lleu and IObriety. Not with broided hlir, or raId or
pearla or cOltly array. B~t whioh beoometh women pro.
fel8in. radlineu with rood work,."
Beautiful word. are tbele to one who hal them in her
heart true to the wordl of an old·time writer: "lll,..r~',
one l~v" that mOlt without him, whloh II mOlt lultable
to that within him."
The "Undrellll" of woman is the true picture of the
heart within.-8elected.

Down throqh the hiltory of the true Chu~oh, from
the clayl of the Apoltl.1 Peter and Paul, men and women
in" touoh with God, faithful ~o the teaohin. of thele
louden of the Churoh, have ever felt the need of preach.
in. and w.ritin. on Woman'l Drel8. Today there il a
cryin. need of ,oundin. the ..Iirm a.ainlt Woman',
"Undrtll."
,
'
.
, To follow the falbion' 01 the world 'at any time ill al
POIitiv.ly forbidden in the Word of God al il Itealin. or
fUthy talkin., but to be "conlormed to tbi, world" in
"A Voice in the WUdem. ."
d..... at' the preaent time, i' more than dilobedience 01 a
Divine command, it i' a crime a.ainlt humanity.
Mll8iuippi.-You mentioned readinr one of my arti.
Pannla are committin. crime a.ainlt their cbildren. clea on the Hirelinl{ Syatem. I have known lor yeaI'I of
Mothen are c(lIhmittin. crime a,ainlt their dau.hters your firM a.ainllt them and the Bible Colle"l Ind hl\,e
in ..ndin. them out i
the world.clad in a manner to IIlways appreciated your writinp. You are ri.ht that
invite inautt.
Bible Colle.ea are the root of the Hireling Sy,tem Ind
Wivel are comDiittin. crime a.ainlt their own hus·
have been the main thing that has nourillhed it. They
banda and the hUibandl of otherl.,
•
turn out lIO many preachera, all you .ay, expeotin. to
It i' a crime of lilterl a.ain't brothers, of maidenl fleelle 10Dle flock and be paid rood nlariell. And the ud
a.ainlt their luitorl, and, 01 Ichool .11'11 a.ainat their part about it is, they know very little about the work
mat•.
of an evangelillt, and 10 about telling the brethren where
A orime oommitted by women a.ainlt their employers they got their dl'lJree when they ~ut up a ••..1.. talk"
and fellow workmen.
fo'r a located job. They
nothing abou.t the ..orifice
It iI a crime a.ain,t minilltera, who in turn are and toll and labor and patience 01 the kind 'of preaohen
oriminally unfaithlul in allowin. thill lIin a.amlt High Paul trained. They rob the church 01 atf flnlnolal mel!1'
allli there ill nothing Il'tt for eVlll1lelillt, who d..ire to
.
1·leaven and God Hlm..lt.
There il no other one crime at thill bour that is swecp· IlXellllte the r,ord'lI corumlllNion. It is a Ihame, too, to
Nee the fillllullnd thinlfN thl!l!l(' young prl1llllherll and' oollege
in. 1I0uill on to pcrdition I4t 14 lIw'ilter rate.
Much ill lIaid about moving pluturell, and the wrong profellHora lilly in our GOllpel papers., It lookl like the
u.. of tbe automobile, allll thelll are indeed strong allicll, Ilhureh hall gonc too fll I' from the trllth to ever aocept
but woman'lI "UndrellH" iN delltroying her, and leading the thingll that yOIl alld I lIlIl1 otherll Ilre teachin,. Onue
Ehler John Smith Naul, ",\'hat IlIwyerll knew leu Ibout
her vlotiml to hell.
.
the truth thall any other ml'n, except doctorll 01 divinity."
Had a woman appeared on the Ntreet fiftecn ycars ago Well-it seems thllt thelle hirelinlJ lIhepherd. in the
in the undrellled condition of today, Ihe would have been Ilhurllh arc lIlI ignorllnt as doctorN of divinity ill deno'm·,
IIrrelited.
inational church ell, ami· they will fight it with ..I much
A young woman oPPolled to tho pillin teaching of tllIJ clillhunoNt~' lIlId IIl1fllirlll'MN. 'rhllt hllll beml my experlellll!'
Word of God all to 1II0delit drellH, hall boon prepal·jng her· with lIIany of thelll here in the South. and I have been
lIelf lot milllionary work. Recently she arrived lit hCI' prellllhing and living here all Illy lile.
field of labor h,l a h.\htn laDcl, but on Icavln. the bOllt
Many preaching brethren here lIee the evil of the Hire·
wall Inlormed by omelalll tbat Nhe must lengthen her ling System, many wlnt to quit it, but they laok courage
Nkirtll or leave their town-a Ilermon in Itsell.
and fear Iltarvatlon; fear they will be cut off like myaelf
A youn. man to wholll wall cluoted' the wordll of the and othera. We can not IrCt paJ?6'1 to print anythin,
tllIn of God: "Whosoever looketh on a wOlllan to IIINt milch againllt the preaoher lactorlea, 10 we have to get
IlIter her, hath committed lIdultery with bor already in printed what we clln. I lIhall oontinue fi,hting the SY8.
hili heart," replied: "lllveryono ill guilty." Tbougb not tern all best I can, hopinlJ that the Lord will lome day
lIblolutely true hill anllwor ill a Nhame. to womanklncl.
upen tc. till lin opporhlllit~· tu lIttllllk the whole UlinlJ frum
II thil terrible evil were confined to avowed IIlnncrs. it the ground up.
,
would be bad enough, bllt Itand lit the church doorll lind
} enjoyed very nluch reldlnl the tracts you lent me.
lee it ltalk In lind out it" glly colors, bearing the nllllle of 'J'hey are true to the Book and very edlfyin.. Plellllt
"CJIarII&taa."
remember nilI', and in your petltionl to the Lord . . hi.
Vole II mllst be raiMcc} to cry: '1t 11 Dot OhrIItiaD,"
to give me strelllfth anl1 a' ohance to preach III II
ChrlMtians ar lIeparllte Irom this lin 01 th IIIh mllni. , cOllnsel of God. III North MIlI8iaaippl I am "a volee il\
'ellted In wearlnlJ .thbl fS1oWq, .tvaouve oolon, low the wilderllellN. "-Yollrll for primitive Chri,tianity.-D.
' .
.... mon 11M,.. and Ilion 1iIru. The IIl1k hOlle 1111(1 1'. Cralr.
fanoy IUppers are all truly "ornaments of the lellM" lIli
(And the ApOlItolic Review, ..u.ted by Morril' pap 1',
thOle oondemn d of God through the prophet TIiRIRh ill fi.htln, hlrd to amal,lIDate UI with th1l hirtlin'
(Chap. 8), and are worn for tho IIRme pnrpolle noll' 118 sYlltem, condeml)~ by thia "\'-Oioe In the ",Uchna_" I.
then.
MlllIllllllppi. lllllt'l'II, Ind other memben, ou't J08 ...
All a,alnst 1111 thill how pilin lind simple Ire the wordN what an Important battle we are ftthtin. for J08' Can"
of the Apoatl Plnl: "In like mlnner aillo, thlt WUIIIIlIl ~'Oll hl'lp morl' to NIIVO III mllny II poaalble from thla
Idorn themaelvell In modIIt .ppu't1, wlt,h IIhRmeflllll'c1· aposta.y '-Pub.)
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Pcmaenger Time Table
Dark Valley Railroad. Great International Route.
Few Stop·Over Checks_ Unreliable Return Traina.
Miles
Stations on Main Line
Time
o Leaves Movieland
5.00' a. m.
II Leaves Tobacco Junction
7:00 a. Ill.
~ Leaves Smoky Hollow.......................
8:00 a. Ill.
9 Leaves Sott Drink Station...... •
9:00 a. m.
10 Leaves Moderation Station
!l :-45 a. m.
]5 Leaves Tipplersville
10 :15 u. m.
18 Leaves Topersville
10 :45 a. m.
III Leaves Drunkard's Curve
11 :]5 II. Ill.
25 Leaves Rowdy Wood
11 :45 u. m.
30 Arrive Quarrelsburg
noon
R-emains one hour to abuslJ wife and chil·
dren
32 Leaves Bummer's Roost
1:00 p. Ill.
34 Leaves Beglar's Town .
3 :-45 p. m.
36 Leaves Deliriumville ..... ...... .... ... ......
Ii: 15 p. m.
38 Leaves Rattlesnake SWIIIlIP
~:12 p. m.
40 Leaves Prisonburg
10:15 p. III.
Leaves Devil's Gap
11 :22 p. III.
46 Arrive Dark VlIlIey
11 ::lii p. III.
48 Arrive Demon'H Land
.... ...
. 11 :-45 p. III.
50 Arrive Dead River and Perditioll
1Ifidlli~ht

«

CAU

Salem, Xo.-The church here I. ~ \ q alOily aacl all
are In peace andhal1llOllJ. We an looklq fOl'ward to a - ' Inr to be conclucted by. Bro. Johllllie Rhochie,
Jall. II,
and to contlnlll over threa Lord'. ~we eapect to have at
lea.t one all cia, "met In the 111M
.-otl. Cranclell. (He
lent for 500 of the Xlealonar:r' number
be circulated).

"'-'-1Dr

Bro. A. R. Xoore '7618 J"ereon St.. X&IIIU Clt:r.. 110., hu
lent UI a booklet Of "StrmOMttM", charactlrlltle of Ilia writ.
1"11, of lIlI parea. No prlee ,Iven, but If JOU will HH him a
~uple of dim.. he will lind JOU a. many a. he Call
Bro. Slim Holderhaum hu printed the Roqh Draft jlllt a. It
appeared In the Review June 111. INt. It dOea not have a lot
of prbled quotatlonl prlated on the back of It. XallJ have
wllhed a copy for referenee, and here I. your chanee. The X.
C. olllce ha. procured .ome copt.., which you caa have for lve
centl a copy, and tWllltr. centa a half doaen. Thana, Bro.
Holderbaum, for dolnr th • helpf\ll work for the brethren. The
Open Door Policy In thl. dlvilive document II .tlll dolnr ItI
evil work, and mu.t he met.

"ore!.

California-The church at Santa Crul, where J... A. Scott
l'CCIntly held a meetlnr, allO recently took up a .peelal con.
trlbutlon for an Orphan.' Home. 10 thOle who Aldn't believe In
supportlna the Orphans' Home would not think their mOMr,
placed In the trealury wa. rolna to the .upport of the "Home. '
The church contribution, taken up hefore that for the Orphan,'
Home. wal only a fraction of the latter.-G. A. R.
A lister writes: "Enclo.ed find all cent. for Mlealonary num.
bel'.. I have so many place. tor money, but I can't be aatl.fled
unleu I help what I can for the Lord', work." Thl. remlad.
\IS of lome early- ChrlltianA. who, when
_re .cettlred,
"went everywhere preachlna the Word."
Ie a main I'I&IOn
~y 10 many In that ... became Chrl.tlan~here _. active
Intel'est on the part of practically every Chrlatlan In the 1&1.,..
tion of otherl. Let UI not be apostolic In doctrine onl:r, but In
..al a. well.

Tickets tor sale by all Whisk~' IIl1d Tobl\('('o Dealers,
Theater Managers and Dancing Musters. Also by mUIIY
profeaaed Christians who do those thill~s.

Bible readlnr conducted by Bro. E. M. Zerr II rolnr rood.
Bl'o. D. A. Sommer vilited the readlna la.t week on hla w., to
Hartford and St. Loull and .pent the nt.ht In our home. We
enjoyed havlna him with us. Wife ana I motored to New
ANNUAL STATEMENT-Clmit's 400,550 Paupers. Cutle over week-end and preached Lord'. day and nt.ht.Brings misery and woe to 2,284,567. Disputdlt'S 61.284 C. R. Tumer.
into Eternity unprepared. Carl'i1'8 666.:l21 Whisky and'
Each month the chuI'Ch at Nlttany, Pa.• II IIndln, post-earda
:
3,987,654 Tobacco Drullkul'ds. l'u1I\'l'ys 12:l,456 Crim. to non·memberl In the community of which thl. II a
"It wu not n_...ry tor Peter Jam.. or John; It wu
.
inal' to Prison.
sary for Timothy and Tltu.; It is neceuarr.for YOU and XI:.
What' Read II Timothy 11:111. Don't bel ve evel')'thl. . :rou
A. L. COHOL alld T. O. HACCO. A~ent8.
hear. Why' 1 John ~:1. The people at Berea uled thl. precaution. Read Acta 17:11. That II what _ holl'_ to do with
D. E. VII/E, Ol'lIl'ral MUlllljfl'r.
theee card_remind you to SEARCH THE SCRIPTURJ:8. All
scripture II Inlplred ot God. It Timothy 3:18. Search them
dlll..ntlr' Believe and obey. The re.ult will be IIIMnlal LIf..
You wll be welcome at tlie Church of Christ, NlttallJ, Pa."

ChurchNewa
Sullivan, III.-The Bible readlnll' hel'C is in fifth week and
Interelt excellent. St&l't New Testlment Feb. 13 to continue
six w..kl.-E. M. Zerr.
Old SlIter Rldaway, of New Castle, Ind.• Is dead lit 114 years, I
think. She wal a faithful Chrlltlan, and I spent many nlrhb
In her home when I flnt beaan to preach. H \. husband was an
elder of the church at HIll.boro, out of New Ca.tie. and her
IOn I. an elder In the city now.-The Publisher.
"Can You Solve Thl. One '''-The "People'. Bible Advocate"
of which A. M. Morrll II editor and Wm. P. Reedy Is the pub.
IIlher, II the p.-pu referred to on another pall'e hereof u
"Journal No. l' ; and the "Chrlltlan Worker", a colle.. paper of
which Homer E. Moore I. the editor, II the paper referred to
" "Joumal No. 11".-0. C. Tee, Jan. 8, 1939.
We lure did enjoy your book, The Church of Chrl.t. My
~1I.band aay. he ha. leamed more from thll one book than
~ book he baa ever read.-Mrl. J. D. Plvoda. (Almolt ever:r
laportallt doctrine of dltrerence between the true Church and
deiiolllinatlonl I. alvan In It. with erroMl anlwered and Bible
teae~ ,Iven. An Index mak.. It 10 one can eully find what
he wl.Ii... 'UO at M. C. ofllee).

St. Loul., Mo.-The Lord wllllnr, I will be laborlq with
brethren at St. JOIeph, Mo., for quite lome time Uti••pr\IlI.
We would appreciate your cooperation In helplnr ua In thl.
work. If you have relative. or know of IOmeone who llvea III
St. Joseph. whether __lIere of the Church of Chrl.t or ....
please .end me hi. name and addresl and any Information
that mllrht be of value.-Arthur Fresman, 7117 liIaDeheetir
Ave.
The Christian Leader ha. been .old to a ,roup of men of
con.lderable means, It ...ml. who are trylnr to man a dltreftllt
kind of journal out of It. Fred Ro_, tile former ,ullllaller•
•ald: "I notified Bro. Davldlon early In our COIIftraat\oll tIlat
whoever took over the IAader would have to .Ink ea.OOO~'r
to
for .everal ,.aMl before the ~per could be .tl'Ol\lr
break even.' Thl' .how. our readeMl what a burdeal It
to
publish a rell,lou. INlper. even when It .... a bt. eoutlt_:r
.. hu the IAader. It permlta almOit any kind of a
" ~
port In It, and haa very I_e prlnelp\ea, aad I_rta
tteement. for mone,.
Brookport, III.-Flre completely ...trond the home of Bro.
F. Faqhn one of the e!clen and a fafthf\al _lIlller of Ule
connrre,atlon here. The fire had aue" a IleIldwu Ule
barely _aDld with their llvea. Thu 10It all eM " ••
rood. and tllelr clothl... The load of lIlT _ ' " ' " all ....
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hollMhold rood•• nd clothln. excepting wh.t they h.d on their
peNOIl and thl. f.llIq upon them make. the b~en vel')' bad.A. T. Kerr,
Ohlo-OMr Brother 80mmel~I .m enclo.in. one dollar
(tl.oo) to pey my .ubllc:rlptlon to the M. C. for another ye.r.
We .w.lt Ita monthly vi.lt with much .nxi.ty •• It seem. Ilk.
","tlq with ihose of "Like precious f.lth." We rejolc. to not.
the prog..... of this effort to save the blood·bou«ht church of
Christ from the .post.sy so thl'eatenlng In the ,perilous tlm.s
th.t 1.\ow surround us. And m.y we .11 be en.bled to fully
embrace the precious promises .nd dulr h.ed the ucred w.rn·
In.. contained In God's holy word. In hope .nd pr.y.r fOT your
s~, I l'Im.ln, your sister In the on. f.lth.-Emm. Brady.

o

Bro. D. A. Som_r publlahe.. You m.y thlllk publllhlq thlqg
of thl. kind will help you but you will find In the loq run
It wlll react .nd hurt you badly. God'. PIOple IhouId be
both honor.ble .nd honest In their dl.cu••lon••nd not create a
tcelln, agaln.t .. f.llowman who' I. not .ullty of .ny wronll:,
M.y the Lord h.ve mercy on u••nd direct u. In .11 truth. Frs.
ternally.-A. T. X.rr.
A very Intere.tlng .nd •••y method of· .tudylnlf pal't. of
Acts ot Apo.tl.. I. to take P.ul'. MI.slon.ry Journ.y. .nd
h.ve • m.p of th.m, .nd put the .tudent up .t the m.p with •
pointer to tr.c. the journey .nd tell eventa •• he pa.....Ionll:.
Oth.rs In the cl••• can crltlcl.., .howln« what h. laft out or
wh.t w.a not exactly .ccordlng to the t.xt. To contlnue the
cills till EVERY .tudent h•• h.d • ch.nc. to .tand up .nd 10
throqh ALL Paul'l journeya would 10 Impreu that Impol'.
t.nt hlatol')' th.t the .ttend.n!s will never for..t. W. can Ket
you • M.p of All Bible L.nda, which h.. P.ul'a journeys
m.rked out, .0 th.t they c.n be .0 used, price ft.

C.ntral Station, W. Va.-The church .t Lon. Run Is .t peace
with one .noth.r .nd I trust with the LOI'd. FOI' his Gospel, his
waya, and the Lord's cl..,d, the New Testament, we .re I.bor·
Iq toeether with him .nd have no time nor disposition for
the crMda of men. We hope to lend some n.me. for the M. C.
before Ion.. W.e close by wishllllf. you • prosperous new year
FI.t River, Mo.-It h.s been .ome time .Ince we h.ve had
In the work of the M.ster. We are :i0ll.1· brethren In the one a I'Ilport In the M. C. directly, but th.t doesn't me.n we have
common c.use.-John and W. J. WllIlun OIl.
'
been Idle. Our con.reratlol' w.s .trengthened Ifreatly by
C.rl's meetln. In November, both num.rlcaJly and .plrltully.
Mlacell.neous-We th.nk our re.dera for their m.ny words It looks brl.hter th.n It h•• forolOme tim.. We h.ve h.d younll:
of comm.ndatlon which we h·ave not space to print. ... We .re l\re.chln. brethren to come e.ch Sunday from the Bible cl.8I
revl.lna our m.ilIng list. and If we Ihould mlalt it on some of In St. Louis. It h.a prov.n quite Intere.tlq thua f.r. Since
the kures .nd send you a notice of tim. exph'ed before you the IIrst of the ye.r we h.v. h.d Bro., C.rleton, H.rold Shal.
think lt Is due, I.t us know .nd we will consult our fU.s. . . . teen .nd C.rter Honn. Certainly enjoyed D. A. Sommer'. villt
We .re leavln. space between names fOI' new names. Will you with us .,.In .s he h•• done • lot of good work here prior
1M that the spac. la IIl1ed! Thankl!... Our re.d.rs know
now. We hope to h.ve Bro. Arthur Freem.n from 0..
those who ahould have the f.ctl In the M, C, If you c.n not to
Molnel with UI next Lord'. d.y. We hope the IfOOd work may
ret their sub, .nd do not feel that you c.n sp.re IIfty cents continue
.nd th.t If w. pu.h forw.rd to that .nd we will be
to don.te to them, send the name anyway and we will s.nd
samples. Many deluded bl't'thl'en should have this Informa· rew.rded etern.lIy.-Mn. Roy G. C.ld....
tlon.... GI..at Songs of the Church Is as good I! sonlf book .s - F.r W.st-Recently we he.rd of your M.cedonlan C.ll and
)'OU can get price IIfty centl, round notes, pOStp.lll. It la beinK your It.nd .,.Inst the un.ound teachlnp of the moderni.ed
used more ~nd mOl" by f.ithful churches of Chrllt. Send us Review. We h.v. been w..ln• • "defenllve w.r" .pln.t like
your order. There Is a steady demand for the Slmplllled New te.chln..
the Churd! of Chrl.t. The church h.re haa been
Testam.nt, price P. cloth, Many whose IIrst copy i. worn out overcome In
by ..Blbl••coll.r..prof•••lon.l.paltorltl.... Th. aUIlare IIndln. fOI' new copies, Black·face type, dellnltlons of h.rd porters of °the movem.nt .v. (with the cooperation of Rn. T.
words on pa.e needed, ht'!pfu! headings every few lines which R. Atklnlon from Abll.ne Coil... and partly .upported by Bra.
hold the mind to the line of thouKht, If 'you are not aatlslled, Pepperdlne) become so broadmlnded th.y deny Chrl.t the rhrht
w. will return your money,
to h.v. His "atral.ht n.rrow w.y" .nd have not only h.d joint
Shelbyville, Ill.-W, Cal'! Ketcherside was with the church meetlnlfl with the Chrl.tI.n Church In th.lr efforts to join u.
meetln. on South 4th St. ovel' Lord's day, January 15, beKln· but h.ve occupied the Rulplt of the Pre.b)'terl.n Church. "Our
nlq on Saturd.y night at 7 o'clock. After the Lord's d.y pl'll.ch.r Is .0 popul.r th.y t.ll u.. In m.ny thillfl th.y .re
s.rvlce .nd after dinner IonIC leaders and othel's from six con- tollowln. their OW1' Ideaa of wh.t Is "decently .nd In order"
gregations spent 45 minutea in slnKln., which was Indeed Inspl. Inltead of following the In.tructlon. alven us for h.viq thlJIII
rational. Afternoon meeting at 2 o'clock, Also evenInK meet· done "decently and In ord.r." 11 not obedience to In.tl'UCtlons
iq with ten congreg.tions represented, house full .nd many Klven the IIIfelt kind of dec.ncy .nd order' . . , W. wrote the
.xtra chalMl, The le8son Bro, Carl Ifave on the 2Srd Ps.lm will "communion" .nd "church n.me" letten In our efforts to I.VI
long ~ remembered. Althoulfh the we.ther was bad we had .nd salva.. wh.t we c.n of the Church of Chrl.t here. W.
line .ttend.nce, Hope we can have hlm foa' a 10n..1' meetln. lent. copy of the "communion l.tter" to Bro. O.nlel Sommer
but he considers It Ju.t anoth.r hobb1l
in future.-F. A, Oitrick,
St. Louis, Mo.-The Bible readln. contlnu.s with exc.llent
A sister don.tes the M'. C, to hel' slstCl' in the lIesh, sayinK
to ui: "Th.y are young .nd have three small children, two In Interest and prolltable .tudl... W. h.ve atud.nt. with us from
school. They.re both 'members of the ChUl'ch but are isol.ted low., Color.do, I1Ilnols. Indl.n., South Dakote .nd Mluourlj
from the usembly. EveI' since they moved to
, which and .11 .re developIn. th.mselv.. for Chrlatl.n lIv1q .na
Is over. year aco, they have btoen bre.king bl'ead in their own te.chln,. The con,reptlons at Flat River, Bonne Tim, Feehome. We.re so glad they are dolnlf wh.t they can. It Is • tUI, .nd H.rttord, 111., .re cooper.tln. with the church.. In
source of strength' to them and so helpful to the children." S.lnt Loull, by arrana1n, for one of the young ~rethren to
M.ny • strong church has started with a man and 'woman Ipeak for them e.ch tord's D.y. We h.vI ju.t been favored
thus meeting in their own home, which Is In h.rmony with with. visit from Brothlr D. Au.ten Sommer, who .poke three
th.se scriptures: "Whert' two or tha'('e are If:''thered together nllfhta on hi. trip throqh Eayct .nd the Holy Land. HI. vilit
in mr. n.me, there am I In the midst of them.' (M.tt. 18:20); WII In.lplrlna to thl entire c.u .nd WI fill that all were
and 'Slilute Nymphae .nd the church which is in his house" edilled by our contacta with him. The coqre..tlon. In the city
(Col. 4:15); "th. church in thy house" (Philemon 2).
.1'1 functlonlnlf sYltem.tlc.lly .nd wonderfully. Our .ttend·
.nce .t the re,ul.r meatlqa of the church ·In 11188 ahowed
Brookport, Ill" Jan, 7, 19119, Apostolic Review, Indi.n.polls, .n Increall of 4,500 over 1937, Contributions have m.terl.111
Ind,-Bretha..n: I am In 1'IlCelpt of a sample copy of your paper Increued, .nd w. .re now pl.nnlng • c.mpalan of peNOnil
d.ted Nov. 22nd, 1938. in which you print. I.ttel' dated June work th.t will lind • number of brethren c:arrylq the pepel
lUst, lOSlil from Bro. W. G, Roberts. Why did you not tell the into the home. of thOle who h.ve nlvlr heard It. DUrlq the
readers Of YOUI' papel' th.t .t the time Bro. Roberts wrote thl. month of Janu.ry all recordl for attendance h.ve been )rolIen-,
you h.d not Intl'Olluced the R, D.•nd divided the brotherhood which m••n. th.t the number .tt.ndlq hal been .reater than
over )'Our erroncous teach in.. At the time thl. I.tt.r wa. durlq • protr.cted mHtlq. Th.re h.Ve bMn 18 .dded .nd
written Bl'o, Roberts w.s • contl'ibutor to the A. R.•nd did all restored durlq thl month, .nd lJlany more .re proe~ for
he could to m.ke a 8Uc:c:e11 of it but when you ch.nlfId the future alll.nce with the church.' --Both coqreptlonl now h."
poUcy of the papel' he, like othel'I, quit the A. R. Tod.y Bro. c.paclty crowds each Lord'i D.y, with Ixtra chain added to
Roberta would Illy the s.me about the M.cedonl.n C.II 18 he .ccommodat. visitors. W. pr.y th.t God may contlnlM to I.bor
IIIld .bout the A. R.•t th.t time bec.use we h.v. no other through .11 of UI th.t mol'll rood m.y be done In hll klqdom.
paper to depend upon to my knowledae now except the one -W. C.rl Ketcherside.

n.

MACEOONIAN CALL
S_r, 1Il.-The mlMlon work which was t.rted In Peoria
four )'ean llI'O hal continued faithful and the .roup is con.
tractlq for a lot In Eut Peoria. The)' can t.ke care of the
pl)'men.t. on lot and h~p Ireatl)' on the conltructlon of a very
cOUlnativl bulldlq, but thll can not be accomplished unaided.
A dWe..nt mlltlq place II needed, and mon so as the cam·
IlIWn rear drawl near with the many political meetln.s belnll'
hera In the hall In which the)' are now mlltlng. Restrictive
clallle ..Iurel the Jroperty remalnin&, with the faithful. Let
me hear from )'OU
you can encouralft thll work. The follow.
Iq brethren have preached at Pe.ria: E, M, Zerr. C, R,'
Turner. Wm.. Carl and L, E. Ketcherllde. Slim Holderbaum.
R. A. Andenonl Arthur Freeman. J. V, Brown. Chas, PhllllpK
and R. E. Smltn. Your help. whether lar.e 01' .mall, will be
Ippreclated. and to God be aU the i'lory thl'OulI'h Chrl.t JIIUK,
Brotherly.-R, O. Webb. Box 14,
.
In the Goepel Advocate of Dec. 22 1988. H, Leo Bolli write.
thuI: "The writer was caUed recentl)' to Indlanapoll., Ind,. to
help acUuet lome dlftlcultles 10 that a new con&,relfatlon could be
e.t.b1lll1ed In that cit)'. There are .1 eady THREE faithful,
LOYAL coqre.atlon. In thatlreat Cl " W. L, Totty I. labor.
1ft&' with the South Side. J, E. lexand I' with EaRt Side Church,
and no rerular preacher i. workln. with Brl&,htwood," After all
the comproml.ln&, and fllrtlq with and bowing and .craplnr
to the coUe.e people, b)' the Apostolic Review. here Is a pl'omlnent preaclier comln&, from the coliere south to IndlanapollK.
and he d_ not ..en reco.nlle the Review'. church at 29th
8t. .. a "faithful, loyal conlrelaUon". If that Isn't a slap In
the mouth, I am an I&,noramus. It reminds one of Benedict
Arnold, the American traitor, who visited the House of p ...na·
ment where he was hlued by the very people to whom he betrayed his country.
Coat..vllle. Pa.-Enclosed please ftnd postoftlce money ol'der
for P.OO for Guide.. I would like you to send me 10 mOl'e,
We .t.rted our Bible cla.s last Wednesday nill'ht with 15 memo
bel'l, had a fine openln&" Several more have promised to join
next Wednllday nl&,ht, Our New Year's meeting was wondel'·
fu!; the houle wal crowded so that the children had to be
_ted around the platform, The speakel'l did ftne, , , , On
Lord'. Day mornln, we had one restoration, Much 1I'00d wa"
done. I wal In Philadelphia yesterday; one younlf lady wa.
baptlled; all the ..atl were taken up; a very Intel'e.th11f meetIni'.-Wm. O. Jones (colored),
A brothll' recently wrote that he would like to lee a "Bible
throu&,h the M, C.• since many can nevel' have u
readllll'''
chance to .pend ten or twelve weeks away from wOI'k, I wrotl·
him that one of the Ireat purpOSeB of the M, C, IK to try to .ee
that EVERY church has a protracted Bible I'eadlnlf under "Oml'
advanced Bible teacher. piecemeal If not all at once, EVERY
church .hould have a two weeks' Bible .tudy every year (at
nlrhtl like a protracted meetln&" If they can not have It In
the day time). One time they could take the Pentateuch. the
next year the other Old Test.ment History, one yoar two weekK
on the &,o.pel. and ACtl, and another on the epl"tle". etc, In
the cour.e of five or six ye..... EVERY church could then If 0
throu&,h the entire Bible undel' an experienced Bible teacher,
In th..e period. of two weeks, attention ahould be Iflven to
develoj)ment of public t.lent, and many "faithful" men in
EACH church can be .t.rted 01' developed In thla public work,
Bro. Zen II arran,ln&, hi. work so that he can divide I(la teach·
Inr In thll wa)', the publlshel' of the M. C, Is "0 altuuted thut
he can often .pend a couple of weeks In such work between
Illue. of the paper .ome other preacher. can and will do thl'
Mme kind of worlc and more are belnr developed, Many
churche. are enthulla.tlc over havlnr a youn., ftuent evanlfellKt
come and have a "bl&, meetln&," with a bl&, inlfatherlnlf, which
will do their church more lIarm than rood If they al'e not
.uftlclentI.1 developed that they can put them Into the work,
When EVERY church II jUlt a. enthu.la.tlc about a two weeka'
Bible readlnlf IIch year, euch a. mentioned here, aR It I. about
a two Wilke protracted meatln, for .Inner. out of the church,
we can look for apo.tollc re.ults In which the Lord added to
the church dally. If you al.. working to thl. end. write It out
for the M. C" and your .eal may .tlr Oth~I'M to do thl" IfOod
work.-D. A. S.

'0

Kan... City, Mo.-I enjoy I'eadlnr the M. C" e.peclally
the January number. The l'lporta trom different brethren al..
-ncoura.lllI'. The church h.el.. at 55th and Cleveland ha. had

Pace B1even

.Ix added recently, We have al.o appointed another elder and
three deacon.. Since the flnt of January we have paid etOO.OO
on our chuI'Ch houle at 59th and Kenwood, maklnlf a tot.1 of '1,100,00 since we purchlled It In Jul)'. '141,00 w.. receh'ed
from outside help. We ...e lookIn. forward to «reater work
when we move Into the new location this .ummer, Bro. Carl
W, Ketchenlde will a..l.t u. In a meet~nr In October thll Yllr.
Our prayer. are that we may remain faithtul and "walk
worthy of th~ vocation whel'ewlth we are called."-B. A, Boyce.
Berkeley, Callf,-A certain wl'itel' In January I8t I••ue of
"Chriltlan Leader" Ktate.: "With the exception of two or three
placea. the churehe. out here (Calif,) are wOl'kln« hand In
hand with each othel'. , ,," The queltlon I. asked: "To accompll.h what purpole?" Judging from theil' pa.t achievement.
and expl'lued alml, their purpolC I.: (l)To place a lalarled
collere.educated pa.tol' In every pulpit, (A volunteer II alk;;/
to IeI've San FI·ancl.co at '50 pcI' month. Oakland ruarantlls
theil' man '110.00. but Bel'keley waK forced to seek a '50 man
on account of theh' '110 man having a 'Ioudel' call' to Oakland),
(2) To have the chul'chea .UppOI·t the Ont.l'lo Ol'rhan'. Home
[every Ume thel'e al'e flv~ Lord'a DaYI In a month get a letter
alkln. fol' the 5th L, 0, contribution to help 11ft the Indebted·
nell of that Home]; and (3) To take ovel' the .aculal· and rell·
,glou. education fl'om Ktllte and ch\ll'ch, thus not only waRtlnr
money duplicating a 'C1'vlce which the .tate ali'eady provide.
and fOl' which we puy tax... but .upplllntlng God'a way of feed.
Inlf hunlfl'y .oul. thl'ough the rhurch, with' II "yatem of organ·
lied education.
To thll end Geol'll'e Peppel'dlne haa endowed II Chl'i.tlan Col·
lege. beal'lng lind glorifying hi. nllme. In LOl Anll'el.. and I.
acclaimed "one· Klngle facto I'" "account!
fOl' the ftne PI'0trreu
of the chul'ch out here", The m08t prominent al·tlcle of the
afol'ementloned journal 18 wl'IUen by a man "00 )'eal'l of alfe
who haM Keen the 81n of l'ellrlou8 dllfl'ClMlon and dlvl.lon_nd
II .pendlng hiM laRt yeal'. In behalf of unltyl" Thirty-two yean
aro I Itood with this man and othel" In a .now drift. locked
out of u church bull~lnll', praying for the hindrance of thOle
thlngl which he now toleratea and I1mbl'aceBI Eleven yean aa'O
I I..celved II lettel' from thlK IIIme man Mtating, "I eonllder any·
one having anythlnll to do with l·lthel' 9th and Olive or 11th
and Lime [Lonll' Beach] lin hel'etlc," Now he fellow.hlp. both
thlle conlll'egatlon.! '!'hla 1M to declal'e, publicly, that the little
band of dl.clpleM ml'ctinlC at 2223 Union St" Berkeley, Calif.• iM
numbel'ed with the '2 01' 3' con.r••alloM not wOI'klD&' hand In
hand with the allelfed 124 KUPPoI'tlnlf human In.tltutlons to
do the work of chul'ch and Mtate! No doubt many of you wlll
come to Callfol'nla on vacation thlM yellr. and we Invite thOle
vlKltinll San Fl'anclMl'o 01' vicinity to vi.it our home and con·
Ifl'ell'atlon, I am II ".hut·ln" invalid lind lon« for vl.lts fl'Om
thoMe "of IIkc IH'l'clou. faith" IIn,1 you .hould look up the
Chul'cheM. which 1111 ahould make a Mpeclal effort to In.ert their
addreMM in M, C, dUl'lnll' next two monthK, We expect Carl
Ketchenide In the State Moon a 1111 hope he can .tt'cnlfthen the
weak plllceM, (Bel'kell'Y 1M JUMt aCI'OMM the be)' from San Fran·
Mlco),-Geo, A, Roblnlon,
Indlllnllpolla. Ind,-I recently apent ten daYM amonlf churchee.
VIMlted BI'o, Robel'tM a few houl'a In Mauoon and found him reI'overlnlf and IInxlouM to get Into the wOl'k, He .ay" he hopes
to live II few y"I'1I yet to ftlCht the Rough Draftl On Friday
night at Bro. Zel'I"M Bible I'cading at Sullivan, 1 found about
75 people who Mellnll'd to be intel'lMted, and 1 had a lon« t.lk
with him about thlnlla pel'talnlnll' to the klnlfdom. HI. readlnr.
Ill'e only at nllfht. Spent 1.0l'd'M Day lind night at Hutford,
111,\ where they al'e dlllug Ifoml work In cleveloplnlf the talent.
IIIll Mendlnll' younlC men out to help In weak place.,
Talked
lome two afternoonl to Bl'o, Cal'I'M .tudent. of 1111 or liS at
MllncheMtel' "Vl", St, LlluiK, needy all fl'Om out of town, and
thl'ee nlghtM til full houses on tl'avcla throu«h Blbl. Ia"da,
which "celllcd to be appl'llclated by all. There are many young
mal'l'led couplea lit both St, Louis and Hartfol'd, but It did not
seem to me that there were children In proportion I See 1 Tim.
5:14, The two churchllM In St, LoulM al'e well ay.tematlaed I"
theil' wOI·k. They have the city loned. and cert.ln one. are
appointed to look up dllllnquent one. In each .one, or look IlP
new membel'a 01' prospecb who may have come Into their Ion...
There I. work fOI' 1111 and plllnt'Y"ot buslneu meetlnp to kllp
thinII'••tralghtllned up, D"OIll'M have to do .omethln. or ret
out of the way of the otherM, ALL churches ahould ha.. IDON
bUMlneM. meetlnll' to dlMcu.I the work of th Lord, and .....
should DO SOMETHING mol'l' to aave the d IInqueftU ancl to

P.-a.e Twelve

MACBDONIAN ·CALL

U'OIIM \he oUlva. Bro. Carl il dolq a rood work In St.
LoalI. I.-at two nia'hta In ilia holll and we talked on daln
of \he kiaidom. I lpent UlrM nia'hta at Bonne Terre, wIMn
\hey 1. .111 &0 be takt-. on new life, and one Lord'i du at I'lat
RlftI', where all'lIlta....t arollHd b1 CarI'I lII..tlq III Noftlllber _1111 &0 be holdlq on pretty well. I wei truted _11 at
all \h_ placee, and f..l that lOme Iood wu done. The thiq
whloh ImDreued 'lIIe moat In all th_ churchel wu the devel0plllat of talellt which II rolq on. It meanl GREAT thlqa
tor \he future of the church.. In thOit rqlonl and the Inlluence II Ipreadlq to other placea. Let the rood work ao on.D. A. 8oIIllller.
,
Cawker CltJ, ICanl.-On Auault 21, 1938, the Cburch of
Chrlat at Dentonla had her lint ulembly tor Lord'i Day
worahlp. Tbe two weeb previoul &0 Auault 11 Bro. Uoyd RI,. . . hid ben .P'"Cht-. III the hom.. aDd In the achool hou..
eftalul. aDd doiq MrioIlal work In \he hOlllel durlq the daJ.
Sl_ illat UIIlt the "brethren have been m..tiq at leut three
tlmea each week, the attalldance hu been rood. The brethnn
appreolata \he nod attelldance and allO the conltnlctlve lIlte....t
1110_ by lIIemDen of the c0l1l111unlt:r. The work at Dentonla
wu made poulble b)' mo
financial .upport of Xanau
~ti_ and the F ~uty coqreptlon and by Bro.
1Un1ll1 perlOnal devotion to the caU". I teel confident that
If Uie brethren could lee the church at Dentonla todllJ they
would f..l abundanU)' repaid tor any lacriflce which the may
have made to make thll work poaalble. Too, I think \hey could
... the benefits pined by keeplq the evalll'lIat In the field
loq elloqb to firmly ..tabllih tlHi,church. We are not taklq
the "It coilldn't hapjlen h.re" attltud.; tor w. know that jUlt
u lOOn u the melllban of the body tall to ItUdy and obey the
Lord'i will the church at Dentonla will be dead. ThOit who
kllew the Iituation telt that It wal belt tor the advancement
ot the cau.. to bulld a meetlq houl. In Dentonla. W. haft
the buemel)t completed. The brethren at Hlahland 1Jlan to
move to Red Cloud the ant ot the year. We will ret the Hlah·
land bulldiq. It wlll have to be torn down, hauled and rebullt.-H. B. Van de Rlet.

IF.-We can make the twelve pa.-I each Illue thil year
except the Mlilionary numbar, IF brethren continue al they
have the put tew monthl to lend n.w lubscriptlonl and donationa to the work. To make lure ot the twelve pa.-I, we make
a little chaqa In lubscription price of OLD lubscrlben: In
CLUBS of five or more, OLD IUba, 76c each; new aubs, 50c
each IN ANY NUMBER; old SINGLE aubs, '1.00 each. Th.ae
extra pa.-I will help the Caule, we believe. That wlll Rive
tour extra pacel each month tor ahort artlclel on Chriatlan
actlvltJ and IIvlq. Berlnnere In wrltlq ahould not write more
than halt a column, and I repeat a helptul outline: Give your
acrlpture then expound It, or Ia)' what you wllh about It, then
rive an.lhultratlon ot the point It poaalble, th.n the application
to UI. Or, one can be,ln with hll muatratlon, or atory, and
conclud. with the ecrlpture It brlnra to mind and the application to UI. Short arilolea ot not more than a column by .ven
the older wrltan, have a better chance ot flndllll' a place than
lone on... We Ihould like to hear trom allten aa well aa
bretbren on what they think w. need to accompllah more tor
the Malter. And, elden or leaden, It you aee that the paper
roel Into every home In your coqreption, we alncerely believe
It will lIIake your work euler, and will help keep your memben
allft to duty. And, brethren, every copy of the Mllalonary
number you ule helPl towerd keepln, the twelve parea tor eaeh
I..ue.

N.....

A
Traet.-A man once laid to the publlaher ot the
M. C.: "Bro. Sommer\ do you kIIow what la the moat Important
thlq :rou eftl' wrote" I anlwered "WhaU" H. replied, "The
chapter In your book, Church of Chrllt, on Chrlltlan Uberty.
The more I \hlnk ot It, the more am I dlaPONd to think h. wu
rlaht. It helpa k..p III out of unacrlptural l _ n _ on the one
hUcl and unacrlptural Itrlotne.. on the other, out of \he ditch
of lnaoftUonlam and the ditch of hobbylam. But that wu writtell 11& JMI'I 110, and there are other thlft18 whleb need to be
adcIed, UId eo I am uklq lC!u about prlntllllf a tract to coftr
the pound u full)' u poaatllle, brI....'" It up-to-date. It wUl
IIMnr allUlorltJ tor tUlllq torb but not for 0........ tor a re1iRlou pa~ run by an Individual but IIOt tor Orpnlaationl ot
IlbHo col. . . . alld orphan home.. It wUl deal with the woman
queetlon, Bible ola..ea, cUPl, pre and poet mlllennlalllm, baptlatrl.. and practloall)' everythlq whloh .... broqht dltrerence
of opinion IMit_n dlaclpl... It will deal eva wl\h lOIIIe of the

main dUfereneu benr- III and \he deaomiIlaUona. and could be
banded to \helll wI\h proAt. It woulel probablJ eell tor 25
_ta, aDd would Probab17 coat tal to put out. Do fOU wi h
luch a tract, anel WUl you help put It out, lIlaamuch u It la not
.1Il . . . . . demaad anel-would Ilot pa:r tor Itlll" We wish
to UDdie many aueh quutiona In tracts 10 that we can use
\he lpace In \he II. C. to lUI" brethren to rreatar aetl.tt7 and
rreatar purity of lIftl. We can IIOt In luch a tract deal with
eftry lubject In luch detail u If we were wrltlq a ..parete
tract on each one, but \he main ROlnt In each lubject will be diseu..ed. Be aure to let UI know about thll, tor w. teel It la hnportant.
Phoenix, Aria., December 8, 1938--Th. November number
of the M. C. _ COIlalder la one ot the but IlIuu _ have Hen.
We noted with Inte....t \he man;y nam.. that haft been Wore
the lo:ral brotherhood'back throqh the yean that have decllN'd
themaelvea aplIllt the modernlallli that have divided the brotherhood In thlt put 111 to 1O)'MI'lI. Boweftl' we here In Arlaona
are made lad Indeed that the prlllciplel which have divided the
ehurchea of Chrlat In other placee have at lalt bome fruit he~
In the coqreptlon at Glelldale, Arlaona. Since the Ro\llfh
Draft eama out ttlere haft been a.veral In the coqreptiOll
that have opposed \he compromlalq principles It ad~ted
and we have alao oppoaed thOae preach.n that have COIltlllued
to work tor the A. R. and the Roqh Draft. Our oppoeltlon to
theae preachere hal been eonalat.nt throurh the :reare. Soma
ot the leadlq memben ot the coqreptlon have favored
pruchen comlq h.re who have throurh the yean Itood with
the A. R. and have worked tor It both In th.lr wrltlnra and
by rettlq aubscrlptlona tor It. Our dltrerencea arew untU the
ehurch at Glendal. decided In a bualn... meatiq that It would
no 10ftIV tolerate our Interte
III the work Of "th. chureh"
(that la In our objectlq to auc1ll
al J. C. Roady and Vernia
Gilbert comlq here to hold meetlnra). On November S. 1938,
we withdrew ounelvea from the coqreration anCI atarted the
pure womlp of the church In our home.. All)' of the loyal
memben of the Body of Chrllt comln« to Phoenix or the Salt
River VallU and wlahlq to m..t with the Lord'a people here,
should ret hi COIltact with either C. A. Sanclereon, Routt
Glendale, ArllOlla, or C. H. 'Cauell, Route Bl!z 481A, Phoenix,
Arlaona. We are ltandi", tor the lame thl~ the church ltood
for 60 yean 110 and which the apoetles of Chrllt dellftred to
the world when th.y went out from Jeruaalem, without IllJ
addltlona or aubtractlons. We uk an Intareet III the pruere
ot all the people ot the Lord that we may remain talthful to the
end ot life's rece.-C. A. Sandenon, Phone Glendale 888, C. H.

a.

a.

Cauell.

Aaot1Ier N'eedecl Book.-About 1111 yean 110, a alater laid:
"Bro. Sommer, we need a IIttl. book on Ancient Hlltory tor
memben of the Church." I replied: "I am workl... on luch a
amall volum.... But other thlnra have COIllt up which I thoURht
more Important, and It wu deterred. But now I haft Ullle I
could work on it, and am comllll to you &pIll tor 7O\ll' judiment. Very tew ot our older ruden e'fer atuclled AIlelet
Hlatory In echool, and mall)' of the )'ounrer onea do
remember much th.)' Itudled. Thla would be a amall 'fOlUIllt Jiv.
1111 the dltrerent ancient emplrel u they_pertained to ~ Bible.
In taet, we would Interweaft the two. We would work lIlto It
mueh of our travell In Bible Landa, helpllllf you to 'dauall..
the atorlea In the Old Book. We have dOllna of boob In our
library on archaeo1~ and ancient hlator)' whloh we haft read
and marked, In whleh la much valualII. InformaUon for JOU.
It II UP to me to ch_ the moat Im~t. We would ,iva
tranalallonl of InacrlJ!.tlona on tombs aDd monulMllta and claJ
tablets dq up from Babylon and Nineveh, and tradlUonI 1'01\'
eamlq the flood, temptation and tall, qed patrlaftha, etc., etc.,
mall)' of whleh are al_t ldelltlca1 wlill what we haft III the
BIllie. Thua the volume would IIOt only be a
Mlp to
brethren In the atudy of the Billie, Iliakf", ""'" emp1ree dl..
tinct In \heIr mi. but would be a 'fOlu_ COIlIralIw \he Bible
u at leaat a credible book. and would be a nod 'fOl_ to band
to a _ptic. The,book will not coat more illan a dollar. Whet
do you think about IU

110'
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Rlvenlda, Calif., Pacific Ave:~ R. R. No. I-Thla la 1111 flnt
report to your newa column alUloqh for ..ftI'a1 ~I hava
been one of the leaden .oj the coqreptloll . . . - at II:leftnU
and Lemona Itreets. I am ,lad torepon that I bae~ we now
haft a briahter tuture thall ever Wore and I thlllk \he lame
tor all the talthtul churches ot _thel'll Ca1ltoI'IlIa.-A. J.
DeYla.
.

